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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

In 2012, the United Nations General Assembly adopted a milestone resolution calling on the 

international community to intensify efforts to end female genital mutilation (FGM). In 

September 2015, the global community agreed to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), 

which includes a target under Goal 5 to eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, early and 

forced marriage and FGM, by the year 2030. Both the resolution and the SDG framework signify 

the political will of the international community and national partners to work together to 

accelerate action towards the elimination of the practice in all continents of the world (UNICEF 

2016a). 

In Sri Lanka, there is a paucity of research on the prevalence and practice of FGM. FGM is not 

recognised as a specific criminal offence. The majority of reports are based on anecdotal evidence 

and media discourse. FGM reportedly occurs within Muslim communities, a minority group in Sri 

Lankan society. In light of Sri Lanka’s obligations under the Convention on the Elimination of All 

Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) and the Convention on the Rights of the Child 

(CRC), to ensure elimination of harmful practices against women and girls, it is imperative to have 

a better understanding of the nature, prevalence and extent of FGM in Sri Lanka. 

The study objectives were to: 

 Map the current knowledge base relating to FGM in Sri Lanka and the Asia-Pacific region. 

 Identify the types and patterns/trends of FGM prevalent in Sri Lanka to inform the United 

Nations Country Team (UNCT), including the Gender Theme Group, and the development 

sector on the critical issues related to FGM to be considered in Sri Lanka. 

 Identify entry points for the UN’s engagement on the issue of FGM, as well as a mapping 

of civil society organisations and partners engaged in interventions addressing FGM. 

 Facilitate evidence-based discussion on the implications and recommendations to 

address FGM. 

Methods 

A rapid review of the grey and peer reviewed literature was conducted to synthesise the current 

research and media discourse in relation to the practice of FGM in Sri Lanka and the South Asia 

Pacific region and provide insights for prevention in Sri Lanka. An interpretative qualitative study 
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was undertaken in five districts across Sri Lanka. Thirty-five key informant interviews and 

nineteen focus group discussions were held to elict insight into the type of FGM practiced and 

practitioners themselves, the rationale for carrying out FGM and the associated rituals, benefits 

and adverse effects. Participants views on the prevention of FGM were also explored. Data was 

analysed thematically. 

Findings 

Findings of the review of grey and peer review literature 

While national prevalence data is not available for any country in the Asia-Pacific region, 

different types of FGM are reportedly practiced that are associated with a range of motivations. 

FGM for example, is considered a rite of passage in the Philippines (Araullo 2018), while in 

Thailand it is embedded in postpartum practices (Merli 2012). Type I is reportedly common in 

Malaysia, however most of the practices in Thailand are categorised as Type IV (Merli 2012; 

Rashid 2010). While traditional practitioners still perform FGM in some rural areas in Thailand 

(Merli 2008) and Indonesia (Putranti 2008) it has become medicalised in clinics in Malaysia 

(Thanenthiran 2018) and Singapore. Clinics in Singapore for example offer FGM for 30-35 

Singapore dollars along with ear piercing (The Asian Parent Singapore 2018). With rising 

migration from countries where FGM is traditionally practiced to high income countries such as 

New Zealand and Australia health providers are increasingly caring for women and girls affected 

by FGM (Todkari 2018). Studies have noted that healthcare providers in these countries have 

limited knowledge about the practice and lack clinical skills to care for women with FGM 

(Hussen 2014; Said, Conn & Nayar 2018; Turkmani et al. 2018). A number of ways forward for 

prevention were identified including legislation, community peer education programs, health 

professional education, social marketing campaigns and counselling for affected women and 

girls. 

No nationally representative FGM data are available for Sri Lanka (UNICEF 2016a). However 

some claim that nearly 90 percent of Sri Lankan Muslims (9.5% of the Sri Lankan population) 

support FGM (Waduge 2017). Others report that the practice varies across different 

communities (Ibrahim & Tegal 2017). No laws exist that specifically outlaw FGM although in 

July 1999, the country ratified the Convention on the Rights of the Child.  

FGM, is known locally as “Khatna” and “sunnat”. In Moor and Muslim Malays communities, 

an untrained woman known as an Osthi mami uses shaving blades to perform FGM 40 days 
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after birth. The Dawoodi Bohra reportedly practice FGM at the age of seven and this is 

usually carried out by medical professionals (Ibrahim & Tegal 2017; Laknath 2017). In 2008, 

the All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama which is regarded as the Supreme Council of Muslims in Sri 

Lanka issued a fatwa declaring that FGM is obligatory. Some exponents of FGM in Sri Lanka 

contend that the local form of FGM is beneficial (Wickramage et al. 2018). Many supporters 

disagree with the practice being labelled as FGM as they do not believe that the cut 

performed is harmful (Bhalla 2017). Some regard FGM as a rite of passage and hence an 

important ceremony (Daniel 2017a). Khatna is considered to be a religious obligation and is 

said to keep women chaste (Jayakody 2017). Efforts are underway in Sri Lanka to end FGM. 

Some lawmakers have initiated work with the Ministry of Health and Justice to find a 

solution to end the practice (Daniel 2017b). In 2018, The Ministry of Health issued a circular 

cautioning medical practitioners against conducting FGM (MoH 2018). This circular was 

severely critiqued by the Muslim community (Hussein 2018b). 

Qualitative study findings 

Participants described practices that can be designated as type I and type IV FGM. Type IV 

practices such as cutting, nicking, pricking, scraping and scarring the clitoris and labia were 

described by Osthi mamis, women and men. Two Osthi mamis described the remove of flesh 

including the prepuce and clitoris. 

There were a diversity of views on the current status of FGM. Some participants regarded 

the practice as a strong part of the current socio-cultural fabric of the community where 

there was either strong support for the practice, or social pressure for it to be continued. 

Others described FGM as becoming less common, noting groups who no longer practiced, or 

challenged the continuation of the practice. A small number of participants had never heard 

of FGM. Traditionally trained Osthi mamis were largely responsible for practicing FGM but 

doctors were also described undertaking FGM. Payment was provided for the service with 

mothers, grandmothers and mother-in-laws playing a large role in ensuring the continuation 

of the practice. FGM was said to be performed between seven to 40 days after the birth of 

the child. Hair shaving was sometimes associated with this practice along with bathing and 

ear piercing. FGM was also said to be performed on non-Muslim women who wished to 

marry a Muslim man. 
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A number of participants regarded FGM as a “compulsory” religious obligation but some 

said it was not necessary and that it was not mentioned in the Quran or in Hadeez. Many 

participants provided evidence that FGM was engrained in the social and cultural fabric of 

communities. Participants cited a number of health benefits that they believed to be 

associated with FGM including that it promotes sexual relationships and cleanliness and can 

prevent urinary infections, however, some questioned these claims. While some participants 

regarded FGM as having no adverse outcomes, many were concerned about infections that 

practitioners exposed women and babies to when performing FGM and the associated pain 

and difficulty with attaining sexual pleasure. Conversely, other participants perceived FGM 

to be beneficial for subduing a woman’s sexual behaviour and emotions by reducing 

sensation in the clitoris. FGM was also regarded as useful to safeguard monogamy and 

prevent extramarital sex. Several participants stated that there were no issues for girls who 

did not undergo FGM. However, others stated that they would be judged unclean if they did 

not have FGM and that this could lead to gender based violence, difficulty getting married 

and being made to undergo the practice later in life. 

When asked about whether they thought FGM could be prevented and abandoned in the 

future many participants highlighted the importance of involving key figures and organizations 

in the community to communicate messages and inspire change. The need to involve religious 

leaders in awareness raising activities was noted by a number of participants. Some spoke 

about opportunities to prevent FGM by addressing religious arguments and ensuring religious 

leaders reach consensus that it is not required. Some religious leaders interviewed were 

supportive of the prevention of FGM. The establishment of a law to prevent FGM and eliminate 

the practice was also discussed but a diplomatic and systematic approach was required to 

achieve this.  

Recommendations 

The following are priority actions that should be considered to address FGM in Sri Lanka. The 

UNCT should develop plans to advance these actions in its advocacy, research and education 

programming. The UNCT can also play a central role in co-ordinating these activities across 

communities and levels of government given the sensitivity of the issue of FGM and the 

present-day ethnic and religious tensions. 
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 FGM should be integrated into sexual and reproductive programming across multiple 

sectors including education, health, research, law enforcement and child protection 

and involve primary, secondary and tertiary level preventative strategies. 

 Networks for prevention should be built and involve representatives from the 

Ministries of Health, Education and Women’s Affairs, communities, religious and civil 

society organisations such as Save the Girl Child. 

 Efforts made towards the establishment new FGM specific legislation including 

safeguarding must be accompanied by strategic professional and community 

education, as well as an information sharing and reporting system. 

 Building upon the efforts of the Ministry of Health’s circular cautioning medical 

practitioners against conducting FGM (MoH 2018), continuous professional 

development training courses and education modules on FGM should be developed 

for health professionals to prevent the medicalisation of the practice and improve 

clinician knowledge and skills regarding the care of women with FGM and to 

advocate against it.  

 Participatory peer-to-peer workshops and community champions should be 

established to educate community people about the harms of FGM and promote 

behavioural change with a particular focus on mothers and grand-mothers. 

 A national forum for Muslim leaders could be facilitated to reach consensus 

concerning the lack of discussion of FGM in the Quran and evidence that this practice 

benefits women. 

 Specific religious leaders should be identified as role models to facilitate behaviour 

change and promote alternative practices to FGM to celebrate the birth of girl child 

and to welcome a women into the Muslim faith and prepare for her wedding. 

 Incentives should be provided to Osthi mamis to participate in these alternative 

practices and promote positive practice such as breastfeeding and respectful 

relationships. 

 The capacities of government and NGOs should be built through training and 

technical support to incorporate quality monitoring, and evaluation into their FGM 

programming. 
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BACKGROUND TO STUDY 

Female genital mutilation (FGM), also known as female genital circumcision or cutting, is a 

practice performed on infants and girls as young as four days old that involves the partial or 

complete removal of the external female genitalia or other injury to the genitalia (WHO 2016). 

There are four different types of FGM. The most common type entails the excision of all or part 

of the clitoris and the labia minora and the most extreme form is known as type 3 or infibulation 

(removal of all or part of the external genitalia and the stitching of the two cut sides, closing the 

vagina to varying degrees) (WHO 2016). (See Appendix 1). 

FGM is internationally recognised as a form of violence against women and girls and a violation 

of human rights (CRR 2008; WHO 2018). It is associated with adverse obstetric outcomes and 

immediate and long-term physical, sexual and psychosocial complications resulting in injury, 

disability and death (WHO 2018). 

This practice is deeply rooted in culture, with social obligation and marriageability considered to 

be two of the most important reasons for its continuation (UNICEF 2013). FGM has also been 

linked with a girl’s transition from childhood to womanhood (Kaplan et al. 2013) rendering her 

“marriageable” (Ahmady 2015; Taher 2017). For some communities, FGM is perceived to be a 

religious requirement, although it is not formally described in Holy books such as the Quran or 

the Bible. For others, FGM is related to family honour to maintain premarital virginity and marital 

fidelity (Lindorfer 2007). FGM is also performed for aesthetic reasons and for fear of exclusion 

from resources and opportunities as a young woman (UNICEF 2010). An uncut girl is regarded by 

some as a burden to her family and not eligible for marriage. Uncut girls are therefore unable to 

fetch a “bride price” for their parents. Therefore undergoing the procedure is also perceived to 

signify loyalty to ones the culture and faith (Mohammed, Seedhom & Mahfouz 2018). 

FGM in many countries is conducted by traditional circumcisers who play important roles in 

societies such as offering assistance during antenatal and delivery periods and as such they are 

given specific titles (Ahmady 2015). Due to the perception that FGM is safer when medicalised, 

healthcare providers perform it in some countries such as Egypt and Malaysia (Ahmady 2015) 

despite it being illegal (Rasheed, Abd-Ellah & Yousef 2011). The World Health Organization 

(WHO) and other international and national agencies and governments have been advocating for 

the abandonment of FGM for many decades (UNICEF 2013; WHO 2016) and strongly oppose the 

notion of health professionals carrying out this procedure (UNICEF 2016a).  
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FGM is practiced in some 30 countries of Africa, Asia and the Middle East (UNICEF 2018; WHO 

2018). Globally, it is estimated that more than 200 million children and women around the world 

have undergone female genital mutilation (Shell-Duncan, Naik & Feldman-Jacobs 2016; 

Thanenthiran 2018; WHO 2018). About 44 million of those who have undergone FGM are either 

14 years or less with most of these occurring under five years. Although FGM is declining in the 

majority of countries where it is prevalent, most of these are also experiencing a high rate of 

population growth- meaning that the number of girls who undergo FGM will continue to grow if 

prevention efforts are not significantly scaled up (UNFPA 2016). The practice is highly prevalent 

in countries such as Egypt, Mali, Sudan, and Somalia, however, significant declines have occurred 

in Africa with a reduction from 73.6% to 25.4% between 1996 and 2017 in West Africa, whilst the 

greatest reduction among 0-14-year old was achieved by Eastern Africa. A sharp contrast is 

reflected in Western Asia where there has been a 15.9% rise in the prevalence of FGM between 

1997 and 2013 (Kandala et al. 2018).  

Figure 1 presents a map showing the percentage of women and girls aged 15-49 years who have 

undergone FGM where prevalence data is available. A number of countries where standardised 

household surveys are not implemented, using tools such as the Demographic and Health Survey 

(DHS) or Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) are included in this map. 

 
Figure 1: Global distribution of FGM prevalence across countries and regions Source: Map Courtesy of Orchid Project 

https://orchidproject.org/resource/fgc-around-the-world/ 

 

https://orchidproject.org/resource/fgc-around-the-world/
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FGM has also been reported among migrant and refugee communities in Europe, Canada, North 

America, Australian and New Zealand (UNHCR 2013; UNICEF 2013). However, the actual 

prevalence in many countries is largely not available. In 2010-2013 the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention (CDC) estimated that 513,000 women and girls in the United States are 

either cut or at risk with one-third of these being under 18 (Mather & Feldman-Jacobs 2016). In 

England and Wales, the prevalence of females aged 15-49 from FGM practising countries rose 

from 182,000 to 283,000 between 2001 and 2011 (Macfarlane & Dorkenoo 2015).  

Due to the increasing female population, more girls are being cut, even in areas with declining 

prevalence and the practice varies widely across countries (Kandala et al. 2018). Despite these 

reports there are few investigations of FGM in Sri Lanka in the peer reviewed literature. This 

highlights the need for a rigorous situational analysis to guide policy and practice efforts including 

health service interventions and prevention programs. 

 

Study scope  

The scope of this study was to identify the types and patterns/trends of FGM in Sri Lanka to 

inform the UNCT, including the Gender Theme Group, and the development sector on the critical 

issues related to FGM to be considered in Sri Lanka, to inform policy advocacy initiatives, and 

facilitate evidence-based discussion on the implications and recommendations to address FGM. 

The study’s research questions were developed in consultation with the Sri Lankan UN FGM-

Study core team (technical specialists on Gender and Human Rights from the UN Women, UNFPA, 

UNICEF and OHCHR).  

 

METHODS 

Rapid literature review 

This review aims to rapidly map the key concepts underpinning FGM in Sri Lanka and the region 

and the main sources and types of evidence available for prevention. The review had five steps: 

1) identify relevant studies, by searching the electronic databases, with particular focus on 

published literature, grey literature reports and print media and other related references in the 

reference lists of reviewed publications, 2) scrutinise and select studies relevant to the 
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question(s), and 3) Collate, summarise, and report results (see Appendix 2. Summary Table of all 

materials reviewed).  

A wide range of key words were included ‘female genital mutilation’, ‘female circumcision’, 

‘female genital cutting’, ‘female genital mutilation/cutting’, ‘FGM’, ‘Asia’, Asia Pacific’, ‘South-

East Asia’, ‘Sri Lanka’, ‘Malaysia’, ‘Indonesia’, ‘ Philippines’, ‘Thailand’, ‘India’, ‘Brunei’, ‘Maldives’ 

‘India’. Key words were matched to subject headings where possible. The literature included peer 

reviewed, English language papers and reports published from 2001 to 2018 inclusive. Intensity 

sampling was used to select documents that provided sufficient data to clarify the nature of the 

topic (Teddlie & Yu 2007). The search was undertaken in November and December 2018.  

These search efforts led to the selection and review of 61 publications providing an up-to-date 

state of knowledge on FGM in the South East Asia-Pacific region (see Table 1).  

 

Table 1. Types and Sources of publications used in the review 

Type/Source of publication Sri Lanka Asia Pacific 

countries 

Australia & 

New Zealand 

Total 

 

Peer-Reviewed Articles 1 6 17 24 

Grey Literature reports 1 10 5 16 

Public Print and Electronic Media  13 10 2 21 

Total 15 26 24 65 

This rapid review did not include a comprehensive review of all sources in languages other than 

English. 
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Primary research method 

We undertook a qualitative interpretative study to explore the types of FGM undertaken in 

communities, the practitioners and 

the associate ritual, rational for the 

practice, perceived benefits, and 

adverse effects. We also examined 

perceptions of the trends in this 

practice over time, who the key 

decsion makers were said to be and 

how this practice might be prevented 

in Sri Lanka. Primary data collection 

took place between November 2018 

and February 2019. Semi-structured 

interviews and focus group discussion 

questions were used to gather data 

from a range of community people. 

We sought the views, perceptions and 

experiences of Muslim Sri Lankans 

(including Dawoodi Bohra1, and 

Muslim Malays) and non-Muslim Sri 

Lankans serving these communities in 

four provinces.  

To ensure the inclusion of diverse views across communities, data was collected in the districts 

of Ampara, Mannar, Colombo, Kalutara and Puttalam, where anecdotal reports indicate 

communities practice FGM. Figure 2 outlines these four districts where the research was being 

undertaken. 

Study participants were recruited using snowballing or chain referrals methods. Individual 

interview participants were recruited purposively to include public health midwives and nurses 

working in the labour rooms, doctors, lawyers, religious leaders, teachers, and male and female 

                                                       
1 The Dawoodi Bohras are a sect within the Ismā'īlī branch of Shia Islam 

 

Figure 2: District Map of Sri Lanka 
Source : http://www.kolovrat.org/sri-lanka-map-in-

sinhala/srilanka-new-detail-map-of-sri-lanka-map-in-sinhala/ 

http://www.kolovrat.org/sri-lanka-map-in-sinhala/srilanka-new-detail-map-of-sri-lanka-map-in-sinhala/
http://www.kolovrat.org/sri-lanka-map-in-sinhala/srilanka-new-detail-map-of-sri-lanka-map-in-sinhala/
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members of the community who may practice FGM in the five study sites. Pregnant women were 

excluded from the study population.  

A total of 221 adults participated in the study: Thirty five people (29 women and 6 men) were 

interviewed face-to-face and 186 (142 women and 44 men) participated in the focus group 

discussions (FGDs). The full list of the category of groups of those interviewed and those engaged 

in FGDs by study site is included below and listed at appendix. 

 

Table 2: Number of interviews and focus group discussions across selected study sites  

Study District Key informant 
interviews 

Focus group discussions 
held 

Ampar 7 4 

Mannar 8 6 

Colombo  8 3 

Puttalam 10 5 

Kalutara  2 1 

Total 35 19 

 

UNFPA recruited a team leader and research assistants to conduct the interviews and focus group 

discussions. The principal investigator for the study conducted the training for members of the 

research team. The training sessions presented information on the research objectives, proposed 

methodology and their roles and responsibilities. The interview protocol was piloted in 

November 2017 and minor amendments were made based on the feedback gained (see 

Appendix 4 final study instruments). 

In-depth key-informant interviews were conducted by the field research team in the local 

language- Tamil and English using the topic guides prepared for each of the target groups. 

Interviews lasted approximately 15-40 minutes, were audio-recorded and/or scribed depending 

on permission and conducted privately in locations of participants’ choice. Additional 

participants were recruited until researchers were confident that data saturation had been 

achieved. FGDs lasted approximately 20-40 minutes, included 4-7 participants, and were audio-

recorded, transcribed and translated into English.  

All participants received a study information sheet, had their questions answered and provided 

written informed consent prior to interview.  
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Data was analysed thematically using NVIVO. The data were initially coded into key categories 

then mapped to themes and re-organised according to emerging concepts and discussed with all 

researchers until consensus was reached.  

Ethics 

This study was granted ethical approval by the Human Ethics Research Committee of the Faculty 

of Medical Sciences, University of Sri Jayewardenepura Gangodawila, Nugegoda, Sri Lanka 

(reference 31/18) on the 4th of October 2018. 

Study limitations 

Interviews were conducted in villages across five of the seven districts in Sri Lanka with the 

highest concentration of Muslim communities. We undertook snowball sampling that may have 

also led to gaps in the recruitment of key informants. As a result, our study cannot reflect all 

views of those affected by FGM. Despite this, the participants reflect a wide age and gender 

diversity as well as range of professionals, religious and community leaders. 
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RAPID REVIEW FINDINGS 

Sri Lanka  

No nationally representative FGM data are available for Sri Lanka (UNICEF 2016a). However some 

have claimed that nearly 90 percent of Sri Lankan Muslims (9.5% of the Sri Lankan population - 

see Figure 3) support FGM (Waduge 2017). Others report that the practice varies across different 

communities (Ibrahim & Tegal 2017).  

 

Figure 3. Islam in Sri Lanka 2012 Census  

Source: Department of Census and Statistics Sri 
Lanka: Population by religion according to 
districts, 2012. 

 

Figure 4. Distribution of languages and religious 
groups of Sri Lanka on D.S. division and sector level 
according to the 1981 Census of Population and 
Housing 
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Distributi
on_of_Languages_and_Religious_groups_of_Sri_La
nka_1981.jpg  

 

There is dearth of empirical studies on FGM in Sri Lanka and as a result the Media provides 

the major source of information on FGM in Sri Lanka (Wickramage et al. 2018). There are no 

laws exist that specifically outlaw FGM in Sri Lanka. However, prosecution could be possible 

under laws such as Section-308(A)(1) of the Penal Code that refers to any “injury to limb or 

http://www.statistics.gov.lk/PopHouSat/CPH2011/index.php?fileName=pop43&gp=Activities&tpl=3
http://www.statistics.gov.lk/PopHouSat/CPH2011/index.php?fileName=pop43&gp=Activities&tpl=3
http://www.statistics.gov.lk/PopHouSat/CPH2011/index.php?fileName=pop43&gp=Activities&tpl=3
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Distribution_of_Languages_and_Religious_groups_of_Sri_Lanka_1981.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Distribution_of_Languages_and_Religious_groups_of_Sri_Lanka_1981.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Distribution_of_Languages_and_Religious_groups_of_Sri_Lanka_1981.jpg
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organ of the body or any mental derangement” of a person under the age of eighteen 

“commits the offence of cruelty to children”, and constitutes as child abuse. In July 1991, the 

country ratified the Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

According to an article published in Al Jazeera, FGM has been clandestinely practiced in Sri Lanka 

for generations and those who undergo FGM are afraid to either question the practice or discuss 

it (Ibrahim & Tegal 2017). In December 2017, a spokesperson from a Muslim community 

attempted to differentiate FGM from female circumcision as a way of justifying the act indicating 

that the form of female circumcision practised in Sri Lanka is ‘just a nick of the clitoris’ and does 

not constitute mutilation of any form. However some religious leaders denounced the practice.  

FGM, is known locally as “Khatna” and “sunnat”. Dawoodi Bohra women reportedly practice FGM 

at the age of seven and this is usually carried out by medical professionals (Ibrahim & Tegal 2017; 

Laknath 2017). The Ministry of Health in 2018 issued a circular following the report of the nation’s 

Parliamentary Sectoral Oversight Committee on Women and Gender (PSOCWG) cautioning 

medical practitioners and authorities of the health sector against conducting FGM (MoH 2018). 

This circular was severely critiqued by the Muslim community (Hussein 2018b).  

According to Ibrahim and Tegal (2017) the Moors and Malays, practice FGM 40 days after birth 

performed by a medically untrained woman known as an Osthi mami who uses shaving blades. 

The depth of nicking and the skin cut is subject to the discretion of the Osthi mami but blood is 

drawn and sometimes talcum powder is sprinkled on the wound.  

Women in Sri Lanka who have experienced FGM have shared their traumatic memories of being 

pinned down on tables, feeling pain when passing urine for days afterwards as well as pain during 

sexual intercourse (Laknath 2017). Some mothers are remorseful for subjecting their daughters 

to the practice whilst some indicate that it has strained child-parent relationships (Ibrahim & 

Tegal 2017). Grown women have also been subjected to FGM when their husbands note that 

they have not been circumcised (Jayakody 2017). 

Some exponents of FGM in Sri Lanka contend that the local form of FGM is beneficial 

(Wickramage et al. 2018). Many supporters disagree with the practice being labelled as FGM as 

they do not believe that the cut performed is harmful (Bhalla 2017). Some regard FGM as a rite 

of passage and hence an important ceremony (Daniel 2017a). Khatna, although not mentioned 

in the Quran, is considered to be a religious obligation among the Bohras. It is said to keep 

women chaste (Jayakody 2017). 
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Another report indicated that some Islamic movements in Sri Lanka, for example, the All Ceylon 

Jamiyyathul Ulamawhich which is is regarded as the Supreme Council of Muslims in Sri Lanka, has 

been a strong advocate for the practice. In 2008, it issued a fatwa (i.e. a ruling on a point of 

Islamic law given by a recognized authority) declaring that FGM is obligatory. 

The Vice President for the Outreach Centre for Islamic Studies in Sri Lanka, Assif Hussein, stated 

that “circumcision, like the other fitra acts involving the removal of redundant outgrowths that 

contribute to uncleanliness, takes the human body to a more perfect state ordained by God” 

(Hussein 2018a). This he indicated stems from the sayings of Prophet Muhammad and adds that 

this practice:  

is a relatively minor and harmless procedure very much like male circumcision and which 

like it confers many health benefits, including facilitating genital hygiene and improving sex 

life. Nowadays even American women choose to undergo it as a cosmetic surgery popularly 

known as hoodectomy (Hussein 2018a).  

He also states that FGM helps to prevent the transmission of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) to 

men who engage in oral sex. He purports that the virus replicates under the prepuce of the clitoris 

and could be transmitted through oral sex leading to the development of oral cancer among men 

(Hussein 2018a; Nazim 2018). There is no evidence to support these claims. Despite these 

statements to justify the practice, it has been reported that some Sri Lankan women opt not to 

subject their children to FGM whilst others ‘pretend’ to have done it in order to save their image 

within their communities (Ibrahim & Tegal 2017).  

Efforts are underway in Sri Lanka to end FGM. Some female lawmakers have initiated work with 

the Ministry of Health and Justice to find a solution to end the practice (Daniel 2017b). This is 

partly in response to calls by FGM survivors and advocates in the country (Bahar 2018). In an 

article published in Reuters, one women is quoted as saying: 

For me it’s always been a matter of one child at a time. It’s one life that we have made a 

difference to. One future not tampered with, one life without repercussions of FGM - that is 

huge.” (Fatema-FGM Survivor) (Daniel 2017a). 

A number of other survivors, in this article, indicated that though they have no reason to blame 

their parents, they will protect their children from experiencing FGM:  
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Much as I am angry about what was done to me, I can’t be angry with my parents because 

they were only doing what had always been done and they don’t know how damaging this 

is, but we know (Daniel 2017a).  

A Sri Lankan organization, Save the Girl Child has been established with the aim of ending FGM 

(StGC 2018). Save the Girl Child comprises a group of concerned citizens representing the Muslim 

community in Sri Lanka, the Family Planning Association and Mumbai-based ‘Sahiyo,’ (Jayakody 

2017). Sahiyo is involved in education, dialogue and community based collaboration (Taher 

2017). 

Some Muslim religious organisations in the country have also called on the government to 

medicalise the practice to ensure the procedure is undertaken under hygienic conditions (Yasmin 

2018). Some regard this as an infringement on their right to practice their religion (Hussein 2017). 

According to the publication, Noor Hazeema, one of their spokespersons indicated that though 

Muslims support efforts to abolish harmful traditional practices against women and children 

including FGM, the ongoing Islamic practice in Sri Lanka is regarded as different (Yasmin 2018). 

Media reports indicate that in recent times, new approaches of conducting FGM have emerged , 

one is known as the “butter knife method” (Daniel 2017a). This involves pressing a blunt knife 

against the abdomen and does not involve excision, piercing or pricking of any kind. 

The review of the literature, although largely grey indicates that there are differing views and 

opinions about FGM in Sri Lanka. There are those who are focused on ending FGM, and those 

who still support some forms of FGM. A recent study based on media reports stated that FGM 

can be halted through a synergy between the communities, relevant government agencies, 

professional bodies, academia, organisations of the United Nations, non-governmental 

organisations and the media (Wickramage et al. 2018). There is a limited evidence-base 

highlighting the need for research in this area. There is very little understanding of, the types and 

patterns/trends of FGM and what interventions are required to end FGM.  

India 

In 2008, the WHO acknowledged that FGM is practiced in India although there is lack of national 

estimates (Ghadially 1992; World Health Organization 2008). However the Indian government 

has declared that there is no evidence to substantiate the existence of the practice in the country 

(Cantera 2018). In a recent survey of 94 participants (comprising 83 women and 11 men), six of 

the persons who had been subjected to FGM (locally referred to as “Khafd”) were less than seven 
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years of age (Anantnarayan et al. 2018). Participants were recruited from thirteen locations 

within five states (Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan and Kerala) as well as Bohra 

expatriates in Canada, United Arab Emirates, and United States of America. The study reported 

an estimated FGM prevalence rate of 75% among the Bohra Muslim community.  

The majority of study participants described having had Type 1 FGM and no association was 

found between the age of mothers, their educational status and their daughter’s FGM status. Of 

the 21 women from the Indian Bohra Community who participated in this study, with an 

educational status ranging from illiteracy to higher secondary, 95% of their daughters had been 

subjected to FGM. The practice was found to be prevalent across all wealth categories and 

practiced with the intention of regulating reproduction capacity. (Anantnarayan et al. 2018). 

Hygienic and aesthetic relevance as well as establishment of a person’s cultural identify have also 

been cited as drivers for the practice (Dasgupta 2011; Khan, Shekhani & Jafarey 2018). Khan, 

Shekhani & Jafarey (2018)) have argued that any effort to criminalise FGM and sanction practicing 

medical practitioners might be interpreted by the Bohra Community as an oppression and 

violation of their religious and cultural liberty.  

Maldives 

Nongovernmental organizations in the Maldives have indicated that FGM has been practiced for 

generations. FGM has been actively encouraged by some influential Islamic scholars. Dr Iyaz 

Abdul Latheef who is the Vice President of the Figh Academy (the primary religious academy in 

the Maldives) stated on the nation’s public broadcast television that more FGM ought to be 

conducted, suggesting that the practice is ongoing (Zaheena 2014). Parents reportedly desire 

their daughter to undergo FGM in order to be “pure” and desirable for men. It is therefore 

ingrained in Maldivian tradition and has become a social norm (Adjei-Danso et al. (2015)). 

Midwives reportedly perform FGM after the birth of a female child requiring that there should 

be a “show of blood” where the skin above the clitoris is pierced until blood is seen (Adjei-Danso 

et al. 2015). 

Thailand 

Evidence from Southern Thailand indicates that FGM (locally known as “sunat”) is embedded in 

postpartum practices for women; and it is the duty of the woman to negotiate and arrange for it 

to be performed by traditional birth attendants (TBAs) during birth at home (Merli 2012). With 
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the increase in health facility delivery, the practice is now reportedly mostly carried out by 

doctors. The type of FGM in Thailand principally falls under type IV and may include pricking or 

scratching of the clitoral hood (Batha 2016).  

Since the practice is not discussed, many girls are ignorant about it until adulthood (Paluch 2015). 

A midwife (Dah) in the southernmost province (Yara, Narathiwat and Pattani) revealed that that 

she had cut almost half of all female births she attended to this area (Paluch 2015). According to 

Paluch (2015)), some women feel obliged to do it but do not know of any benefits. This excerpt 

from the web article illustrates this:  

I don’t know what the benefit is behind it, but I believe there must be one. I know the 

prophet said it is desirable for the husband when women are cut. Actually, in Islam we 

believe that women have more desire than men, so there must be something to control the 

women, give them humility and modesty – and this could be one way to do it. Maybe in the 

future the scientists will find out and then we will know the benefit. All the girls here in the 

south do it. (Peung-Mother). 

Malaysia 

Type 1 FGM is reported to be the most common practice in Malaysia (Rashid 2010). A study of 

400 Malay Muslims in northern Malaysia found that about 90 percent of the women had been 

cut, with 80 percent citing religious reasons (Khalid et al. 2017). Other reasons cited for 

undertaking the practice included the need to control female sexual desire and for hygienic 

purposes. There is an increasing trend for medical practitioners to perform the practice. FGM 

was initially performed by the “bidan” or village midwife but more recently FGM is performed in 

clinics and hospitals by medical practitioners (Thanenthiran 2018). In 2009, at the 86th 

Conference of the Fatwa Committee National Council of Islamic Religion Affairs it was declared 

that FGM is part of the teachings of Muslims and should be practiced (Ainslie 2015; Kemaskini 

2014). In 2012, the Ministry of Health in Malaysia called for the procedure to be standardized.  

Dahlui, Wong, and Choo (2012) surveyed 307 healthcare providers comprising 269 trained 

professionals and 38 lay health workers who conducted FGM. All practitioners reported using 

small knives and scissors to undertake FGM, the only difference being that trained professionals 

sterilised their equipment. No adverse outcomes were reported by these practitioners (Dahlui, 

Wong & Choo 2012). 
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Rashid (2010) in a study of 597 women who had been cut, indicates that FGM was carried out 

between one to 78 months after birth. The study showed that majority (529) of the participants 

had undergone FGM when they were less than 12 months. Participants in focus group discussions 

were unanimous in the opinion that FGM does not reduce sexual desire (Rashid 2010). In a survey 

of 262 pregnant women, more than a third of the women indicated that those who are not cut 

have high inclination towards promiscuity or have extra marital affairs which some have 

suggested are common beliefs in society (Isa, Shuib & Othman 1999).  

No significant relationship was found between circumcision and intention to have one’s 

daughters circumcised (Khalid et al. 2017). In a study conducted among 500 parents who were 

attending an outpatient Obstetrics and Gynaecology clinic in Hospital Ampang, most (94.3%) 

were of the opinion that there are no complications associated with FGM, whilst at the same 

time 8 out of 10 preferred to have FGM carried out within the first 6 months of birth by medical 

doctors.  

Indonesia 

In 2016 a household survey with a sample of 1,694 mothers of female children under age 19. 

undertaken by UNICEF reported that almost half of girls under 12 years in Indonesia have 

experienced some form of FGM whilst about 3 in 4 girls were circumcised before 6 months 

(UNICEF 2016b). Another study in six rural (Bone, Gorontalo, Kutai Kertanegara, Sumenep, Serang 

and Padang Pariaman) and two urban (Makassar, Padang) sites noted that between 86-100% of 

children aged 15 to 18 years had been circumcised (Budiharsana, Amaliah & Utomo 2003). 

Women have reportedly consented to FGM with the belief that it enhances sexual relations 

between a woman and her husband thereby deepening their intimacy in marriage (Islamic Relief 

Canada 2016).  

Islamic leaders in Indonesia support the continuation of this practice because according to them 

it is an act of faith (Budiharsana 2016; Budiharsana, Amaliah & Utomo 2003). In 2008, a fatwa 

was released by the nation’s Ulema Council (Majelis Ulama Indonesia - MUI) recommending the 

need for female Muslims to undergo FGM as it is considered as symbol of Islam (UNICEF 2016b). 

The fatwa explained that the practice should be done by removing the prepuce that covers the 

clitoris, however it cautions that the procedure should not involve cutting, injuring or damaging 

the clitoris by either incision or excision (UNICEF 2016b). However the practice varies depending 
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on the practitioner (Darwin et al. 2002). It is considered by the practicing communities as an act 

of faith and part of their tradition (Budiharsana 2016) 

The medicalisation of FGM has been noted in some cities including Padang, Padang Pariaman and 

Kutai Kertanegara. The procedure is often carried out by health professionals, however, in 2005, 

the Indonesian government banned doctors from conducting FGM (Budiharsana 2016). However, 

due to weak enforcement strategies, health facilities continue to offer FGM typically as part of 

postnatal services in addition to vaccination and piercing of the ears (Haworth 2012).  

Philippines 

There are few studies concerning FGM in the Philippines (Araullo 2018). FGM is considered to be 

a rite of passage and occurs in communities in Zamboanga, Basilan, and Sulu (Araullo 2018). The 

practice is known locally as “pag-islam” or “tuli”, which means “circumcision.” In a recent paper, 

the Head of Infectious Cluster for Department of Health described the procedure as follows:  

The Kah Dayang will now begin to scrape the labia majora of the young girl, doing it very 

gently, making sure not to cause any bleeding. When the labia majora is already 

erythematous, she will stop doing the scraping and will put cotton on the scraped site. The 

Kah Dayang will now utter a tawal (prayer) to the child and ends the female circumcision 

ceremony (Araullo 2018). 

Calsalin (2008)) reports that FGM is usually performed to bless a girl child so that they are able 

to pray in the proper fashion and read the Holy Quran. All the five Islamic leaders who were 

interviewed in the study indicated that the practice should continue. According to these 

participants the practice is called for in the Quran and hadiths. They stressed that FGM 

performers should not cause bleeding or serious damage to girls. The enumerated benefits 

include cleanliness and conferment of honour and dignity to women and their families (Calsalin 

2008).  

Australia 

In Australia, 53,000 women were estimated to have undergone FGM as of 2017.  Most of these 

were born in Egypt (40%) followed by those born in Sudan (20%) (AIHW 2019). The practice is 

illegal in the country and the Australian Medical Association fully supports this position (AMA 

2017). However, some experts indicate that FGM is practiced in Australia (Bourke 2010). Media 

attention was recently drawn to FGM, when in 2016, a retired nurse and a leader for a Bohra 
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community from Wollongong was sentenced for performing FGM on two seven year old girls. 

However, the sentence was revoked when they appealed due to a lack of evidence (Munro 2018). 

A number of studies have examined the FGM related knowledge, attitude and practices of health 

professionals. In a survey of 497 child health specialists, most were aware that FGM is illegal in 

Australia (93.9%), while 81.8% knew that if they saw a child with FGM that a report to child 

protection authorities was mandatory and over half (62.0%) were aware of the WHO Statement 

on FGM (Sureshkumar et al. 2016). An Australian Paediatric Surveillance Unit study, revealed that 

of the 497 paediatricians surveyed 10 percent reported having seen a child with FGM (Zurynski 

et al. 2017). Moeed & Grover (2012)) reported the results of a survey of 530 Royal Australian and 

New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RANZCOG) Fellows, Trainees, 

Diplomates and FGM program workers in Australia and New Zealand. These health professionals 

reported complications of FGM including problems with urination (e.g. incontinence, recurrent 

infections), dyspareunia, psychosexual complications, and problems with labour (e.g. dystocia, 

need for deinfibulation, perineal tears, haemorrhage). Lack of confidence and experience in 

caring for FGM women have also been reported by a qualitative study involving 48 midwives 

(Dawson et al. 2015). 

Several studies conducted with midwives (Dawson et al. 2015; Dawson & Varol 2017) report 

limited cultural competency, lack of health professional technical knowledge about FGM and lack 

of clinical skills. Turkmani et al. (2018) found that twenty-four percent (24%) of midwives (n=198) 

were unaware of the correct FGM classification and 48 percent reported that they did not receive 

any training about FGM during their training as midwives. Ogunsiji (2016)) reported on 

organisational constraints that limited the ability of midwives to care for affected women such 

as limited staff (Ogunsiji 2016).  

A Melbourne based study of the views and experiences of 123 migrants from FGM practicing 

countries revealed that couples were the sole decision-makers of FGM in contrast with the 

situation in their countries of origin where the extended family (especially grandparents) 

influenced such decisions. These migrants described FGM as a long valued cultural tradition 

(Vaughan et al. 2014). Participants in this study noted improvements in the knowledge of health 

providers concerning FGM over time however they felt that the quality of care was inconsistent.  

Another study conducted in Australia and New Zealand among 225 women of refugee 

background, 64 reported a high level of understanding of the law as it relates to FGM in both 
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countries (Guerin et al. 2006). The quality of obstetric care that women with FGM received was 

examined in a cohort study of 196 FGM women and 8,852 women without FGM in a metropolitan 

hospital in Sydney (Varol et al. 2016). Women who had undergone FGM had similar obstetric 

outcomes as those without FGM except for statistically significant second degree perineal tears 

indicating the importance of guidelines and education of healthcare professionals to improve 

obstetric management of FGM (Varol et al. 2016). Scott & Jerse (2011) further stress the need 

for community level educational interventions which have been shown to have positive effect in 

changing attitudes and knowledge of FGM of migrant communities to abandon the practice 

especially when community champions, bilingual community workers from the affected 

communities are actively engaged (Scott & Jerse 2011). 

New Zealand 

One study reported on research from six communities in New Zealand that have migrants and 

refugees from countries such as Indonesia, Kurdistan, Egypt, Ethiopia, Somalia, Eritrea that 

traditionally practice FGM (Hussen 2014). Reasons given for this practice range from preserving 

family honour, perceptions about appropriate hygiene, rites of passage into adulthood, a 

prerequisite to social acceptance and to maintain premarital virginity (Todkari 2018).  

In New Zealand, Type III is reportedly more prevalent among migrants with Somali origin whilst 

types I and II dominate among other East African women (Hussen 2014). Although the women 

interviewed by Hussen (2014) were offered de-infibulation, unmarried women reported that 

they found it difficult to agree to this procedure because infibulation was considered a sign of 

virginity and unmarried women wanted to maintain this status. Some women were fearful during 

labour because they considered the healthcare providers to have limited knowledge of FGM. 

Hussen (2014) interviewed 20 migrants of African origin who had undergone FGM and noted that 

all participants had suffered both short and long-term effects of FGM. In the course of the focus 

group discussions, women recounted painful experiences of FGM during the cutting and the 

healing process.  

In 1996, New Zealand took steps to end the practice by revising the Crimes Act (section 204A) 

rendering the excision of the female genitalia on religious or cultural grounds illegal. However, 

there are no public health policies focusing on the practice (Said & Simunovich 2014). As part of 

a national response, a community based FGM Education Programme was initiated in 1997 (FGM 

NZ 2018) to address the low knowledge of healthcare providers and educate community 
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members about the harmful nature of the practice. However, the contribution of this education 

to preventing FGM is unclear (Said, Conn & Nayar 2018). Interviews with 3 health professionals 

(a general practitioner, registered nurse, and social worker), identified limited FGM knowledge 

indicating a need for additional training in this area (Hussen 2014). Similarly a survey initiated in 

1997 with 88 Somali women and repeated in 2008 also found a need for on-going training to 

improve healthcare providers FGM related knowledge and skills (Denholm & Powell 2009). This 

study also indicated that there was a lack of communication between maternity providers and 

women with FGM (Denholm 2017). Health professional training in New Zealand has purported 

to have increased FGM awareness from 20% to 80% between 1997 and 2008 however, gaps in 

effective communication between women and providers remain (Denholm 2017). 
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RESEARCH FINDINGS 

Types of FGM performed in Sri Lanka 

Participants described practices that can be designated as type I and type IV FGM. The 

traditional practitioners known as Osthi mamis interviewed in this study also described a range 

of practices suggesting that the type of FGM performed depends on the individual women. 

Type IV practices such as cutting, nicking, pricking and scarring were described by Osthi mamis, 

women and men. 

One Osthi mani suggested that the mark she leaves should result in a scar: 

It should have a mark like this in female genital part (showing a scar on the hand) Get 

little blood like that (Osthi mami, Ampara) 

Other participants described cuts to the labia and clitoris 

There are two lips, they will put a small cut in that. Another Osthi mami put a small cut in 

the bud (FGD older women, Puttalam) 

They make a small cut in cupid pot (clitoris). (FGD young women, Puttalam) 

There are two lips in the ‘yoni’ (vulva). She cuts 1/3rd of this. That is what I have learned. 

(FGD men, Ampara) 

Pricking, pinching and cutting the clitoris and clitoral hood were noted by others 

It is pricked with nails just the pre skin, - not cutting, just prick (FGD men Colombo) 

There is a small nub in a woman’s private area which is slightly pinched so as to draw 

blood. - There are others who make a small cut, - They do not remove it completely, but a 

small scratch is made. (FGD professional women, Mannar) 

Scraping practices were also outlined by an Osthi mami and others 

I do not cut and chop …in the secret part of the women body there is piece above the 

urinating hole, I just take that slightly. Keep the knife like this (demonstrating – keep thumb 

and index finger tips together and pinch and scrape. Slightly, like a piece like a fish scale it 

would come and bleed slightly. (Osthi mami 2, Puttalam) 

They tell when baby is about 40 days they just scrape with a blade the clitoris to get few 

drops of blood very rarely they cut very small piece from clitoris (Midwife 1 Puttalam) 
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They would scratch to bleed (FGD young women, Mannar) 

They would scratch the nub with their knife (FGD old women, Mannar) 

A range of practices were also outlined 

There are ladies who do this on the clitoris. Some make a tiny incision, some cut it off, 

some scratch it with the nail, and some just pinch it slightly and later put medicine on it. 

(Nurse, Mannar) 

I put a small cut on that. Do you know what some others do? They remove the part. If so, 

it will start to bleed. It is an identification dear. (Osthi mami 1, Puttalam) 

Two Osthi mamis described the remove of flesh that may include the prepuce and clitoris in line 

with type 1 FGM 

I would cut off a tiny piece and once they bleed, I would consider it as fulfilled. (Osthi mami, 

Mannar) 

There will be small pain when it is cut and removed, and it will bleed. We should see the 

blood a little and cut and remove the nerve. There is separate knife for that, call as operation 

knife. (Osthi mami 3, Puttalam) 

 

The prevalence of FGM, support for the practice and decision making in Sri Lanka 

There were a diversity of views on the current status of FGM. Some participants regarded the 

practice as a strong part of the current socio-cultural fabric of the community where there was 

either strong support for the practice, or pressure for it to be continued. Others described FGM 

as less common, noting groups who no longer practice, or challenged the continuation of the 

practice. A small number of participants had never heard of FGM. 

Some participants noted that FGM is continuing: “(Khatna for women) is widely present” (FGD 

young women, Mannar) and others recalled recent events, “They do still do it. My daughter is 

now sixteen years old. Only last week there was a new baby and she was called in to do it.” 

(Older women, Colombo). 

One participant said that the practice would be unlikely to ever cease: 
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It is not possible (to stop). It is done years by years, if it is given up, there is no meaning for 

that. What is the different for others and ourselves? Circumcision is done for boys, what is 

there for women? What is the difference? (Osthi mami 2, Puttalam) 

Other participants said it is largely continuing as a clandestine practice “yes it is continuing. It is 

happening, though women treat it as a secret” (FGD men, Ampara). This secrecy was noted by 

others: 

From what I know, no one really speaks of this. The particular communities are the ones 

who make the relevant decisions. They do it discretely, by hiding it from their husbands or 

without proper knowledge. (Lawyer female, Colombo) 

While some young women expressed that they were committed to continuing FGM “We have 

already done for our children. Yes we will do it continuously” (FGD young women 2, Puttalam). 

However, some older women from the same district noted a change.   

Now these children are not doing this practice... We did everything in the old days...I am not 

aware is there anyone doing this now…People in the past did that. (FGD older women, 

Puttalam) 

Osthi mamis commented on this change in the demand for FGM saying it “has been 

decreasing” (Osthi mami, Ampara), “Many have now stopped doing it.” (Osthi mami, Mannar), 

“not all the people do this nowadays. It has 40-50% reduced.” (Osthi mami 2, Puttalam). 

This change in demand was problematic for some Osthi mami: 

Some of them tell that we are doing for our survival. We are invited once in 6 months or one 

year. Are we starving until that? If it is so, are we getting every day? We used to get one 

once in a month. It is not true. I am not going to accept it. (Osthi mami 1, Puttalam) 

Others also noted a change in the practice of FGM “It was done by the people in the past. The 

current generation does not do it widely. We didn’t do it for our children” (FGD Professional 

women, Ampara). One participant said: 

It was 90% ten to fifteen years ago, It means who are already married are being cut. Most 

of the women 20 – 25 are cut. Within last 10 – 15 years it has been reduced due to 

awareness of fathers and the education level of mothers. It could be reduced to 15 – 20 %. 

But general society is continuing this. (Moulvi 2, Ampara) 
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Several participants stated that they will not be continuing this practice “It was practised few 

years ago within my extended family. However, not with my own children.” (Male doctor, 

Colombo).  

However despite not wishing to continue FGM some participants spoke about the social 

pressure to practice FGM. “Educated people are against this but if their parents are culturally 

oriented people then they would force them to not stop this and under this pressure they 

would do it.” (Female researcher, Colombo) 

Some people spoke of a future without FGM “The future outlook seems very different, as many 

believe that this should not be done” (Female Moulaviya, Mannar). 

Two women and three health professionals from three sites confessed to never having heard or 

seen FGM “I don’t know of this. I don’t have any opinion on this” (Young professional woman, 

Colombo). However one heath professional said “I have heard and read about it but in my 

experience of working obs. ward I have seen 20 % women with small chip of clitoris cut , but I 

have not seen any other damage” (Nurse 1, Puttalam) 

Family members were largely credited with suggesting that FGM continued. This included 

mothers, grandmothers, mothers-in-law and sometimes men. Participant opinions varied 

regarding how the decision was made concerning the practice of FGM. For some participants 

this was said to be a communal decision:  

It usually a village decision. When a child is born, the entire village will inquire about this 

matter and so it cannot be said to be an individual decision. (Female activist 2, Mannar) 

Others regarded the decision as one for parents alone “Once a child is born, it is the collective 

decision of the Husband, mother and father to do this. (Nurse, Mannar). However, the decision 

whether a girl should have FGM seemed for many largely depended on the view of mothers 

and mothers -in-law “They asked a Moulavi, he said nothing as such, only the intention is 

needed. But the Mother in law of my daughter has told it is compulsory.” (FGD older women, 

Puttalam). 

Despite this participant noting that the Moulavi did not regard the practice as necessary some 

participants did point to the role of Islamic leaders and authorities. One Osthi mami said “The 

mosque board would instruct me to do it. Then I would perform Khatna for them.” (Osthi 

mami, Mannar) 
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Some men did not see themselves as having a role in this matter, regarding it a “women’s 

business”, “we do not have anything to do with that. Men and fathers do not look into to what 

women are doing. (FGD men, Colombo) 

 

FGM providers and associated rituals  

Old women known as Osthi mami were described by most participants as the main providers of 

FGM. This study included interviews with six Osthi mamis across three sites who all described 

as having been practicing for some time after receiving training from their mothers or sister. 

One said “I have been doing this for 35 years, born in 1935. (trained by) aunt (elder sister of 

mother) she has passed away” (Osthi mami 2, Ampara). Another explained: 

My mother was initially doing it, after her passing it was older sister who was doing this. Once 

I married my husband, my mother-in-law encouraged me to do it as my husband wasn’t in a 

stable job. I followed my sister around and learnt from her. (Osthi mami, Mannar) 

While one Osthi mami indicated that she had been practicing for slightly less time “I have been 

doing it for 15 years”. (Osthi mami 3, Puttalam) another demonstrated the enduring tradition of 

the practice in her family having now taught one of her own daughters. 

I got trained from my mother in law. She taught me when I was 17. Now I am 75 years old 

and continue to provide Khatna. I have 4 girls. I have taught one of my girls to do this. (Osthi 

mami 1, Puttalam) 

Four participants across three sites noted that doctors had performed FGM “My wife is a 

doctor; she only did the FGM to my daughter”. (FGD Men, Puttalam). Another participant 

commented:  “Doctors also doing it secretly not abide by the law, some of them do it for 

money.”(Ampara FGD men). However, one nurse described that “many the doctors don’t wish 

to do it”. (Nurse, Mannar) 

FGM was said to be performed between seven to 40 days after the birth of the child. Hair 

shaving was sometimes associated with the practice on the seventh day “On the seventh day a 

cow or a goat must be given as ‘Akeeka’2. This is done for the girl child on that day. Yes Akeeka 

                                                       
2 `Aqīqah (Arabic: عقيقة), aqeeqa, or aqeeqah is the Islamic tradition of the sacrifice of an animal on the 
occasion of a child's birth. It is widely performed by Muslims and it is considered sunnah to slaughter a sheep 
for the baby and distribute the meat to the poor 
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is given when they shave the hair” (female Moulaviya 1, Mannar), while FGM was associated 

with the 40th day “On the fortieth day, during the cleansing process after the bath this is done. 

So they kept the child semi submerged in the water, made the cuts and bathed the child.” 

(Female activist 2, Manner). However hair shaving was also performed at the same time as 

FGM, “After forty days, it was when we removed her hair, a lady came for that and she did this 

(FGM) as well“ (Female Government officer, Colombo).  

Two Osthi mamis clarified the process “Some do it at 40 days, the correct method is at seven 

days, head shaving, Akeeka and Khatna” (Osthi mami 1, Puttalam). Some mothers insisted on 

doing the hair shaving themselves “We did the head shaving. I didn’t allow her (Osthi mami) to 

do the shaving head, we call her to do only the Khatna” (FGD professional women, Puttalam) 

after which they “cook milk rice share with others” (FGD young women, Puttalam) 

In one focus group discussion the process was described in great detail involving hair shaving, 

ear-piercing and the ritual of laying cloth and providing hot water: 

- She (the Osthi mami) is the one who comes and removes the hair, does ear piercing as 

well. They would buy a yard of white cloth, that is it - They use the cloth to cover the child 

and we are not allowed to watch the procedure. They would use hot water (to clean the 

knife) they usually ask for two bowls of water, one hot and the other normal and they 

would ask us to put a nail in it. We don’t know why, we hand it to them and stay in the 

other room. - They would do it as they talk to us, and before you know it is done and would 

only know when the child cries - We would hear a scream and then she would ask us to 

feed her. This is done along with the piercing. Within half an hour they are done. (FGD 

older women, Colombo) 

The Osthi mamis described using a knife or blade for the procedure and that they washed 

“There is a separate knife for this. I will use new one for each baby. If not I will wash and wipe it 

and keep it “(Ampara Osthi mami 1). Another participant described using “Maikkaththi (special 

knives) and shaving blades are brought from shop. Safety means, can do only for one or two 

cases. I should buy 4 or 5. I should throw them after doing (Ampara Osthi mami 2). One Osthi 

mami noted that she sometimes attend to women who are giving birth and that a midwife 

sometimes supplies the required tools and equipment: “If the midwife wanted me to go 

anywhere, she gives everything (tools) including blade and spirit to me before she leaves 

(Puttalam Osthi mami 2). 
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An Osthi mami from Mannar provided detail on the use of a blade for head shaving and FGM 

and the ritual post FGM: 

Yes, I would use half the blade to remove the hair and the other half to do this. Sometime a 

child would require two blades if their hair was very thick. Yes, one blade to remove hair 

with and the other to do Khatna. Yes everything is done neatly and cleanly. After I would 

immediately place a piece of cotton on the wound. Then they are bathed. Once that is done 

the wound would heal fast but if the bleeding persists then we would put some baby powder 

on it. (Osthi mami, Mannar) 

Two Osthi mamis from Puttalam described applying cotton wool to the wound then eau de-

cologne “I apply eau de-cologne after bathing them, then it (the pain) will be reduced.” (Osthi 

mami 2 Puttalam). In Mannar talcum powder was applied to stop the bleeding:  

If it is a child, then once we remove the hair, we would pinch the female part and when we 

do it would bleed to which I would immediately place a cotton. Then they are bathed. Once 

that is done the wound would heal fast but if the bleeding persists then we would put some 

baby powder on it. (Osthi mami, Mannar) 

Young women interviewed in Mannar concurred: 

(So once after the bathing, they mentioned how they would keep cotton on the cut, do you 

apply any medicine with that?)- No just baby powder. When it is being done, they would 

cry, so I was there to comfort her. (FGD young women, Mannar) 

FGM for women 

FGM was also said to be performed on non-Muslim women who wished to marry a Muslim 

man. “I have done this for Tamil girls who have eloped with our boys. I did it just like the way 

we do for our girls. (Osthi mami 2, Puttalam). Another described: 

I had done this to a women who had embraced Islam, after teaching them the Kalima and 

bathing them. - Similarly there was a girl who eloped and her too I did after she embraced 

Islam. For older women I would usually take them to V.O.G and they would instruct on how 

to do this and then I would ask them to shave and clean themselves and then do it and 

come. (Osthi mami, Mannar) 

While one Osthi mami from Puttalam described elders approaching her with requests to 

perform FGM on grown women another said that it was religious leaders from whom she took 
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her instruction. In this example FGM appears to also be performed for the purpose of 

conversion to Islam alongside punishment that is handed down for having sexual intercourse 

before marriage: 

The mosque board would instruct me to do it. Then I would perform Khatna for them. If 

there other complications, such as sins, then the mosque would ask me to give the 

appropriate punishment-hundred and one beating- to the women while the mosque board 

would carry out that punishment for the men. Once that is done, I would perform Khatna 

and then bathe her, teach her to pray and all other things in Islam. Is she is a learned girl 

then I would advise her to be serious about this and to increase her knowledge by reading. 

(Osthi mami, Mannar) 

Payment for FGM 

The cost of performing FGM was described as having increased over the years “I gave five 

hundred rupees for my daughter. Now they take about two thousand rupees” (Colombo FGD 

old women). However, payment was given according to the wealth of the families. Payment 

was not always given in Rupees, food and clothes were sometimes provided. 

I am usually get paid Rupees Thousand, two thousand, three thousand, and two thousand 

five hundred and in some placed even a five thousand or a five hundred. Ranging according 

to their wealth status. Some people host it as a big occasion, serving cake, biscuits and 

bananas. Some even gift sarees. Doing this had helped me marry off my daughters. Now I 

am old and they ask why I am doing this and getting paid this way (Osthi mami, Mannar) 

Some of them ask for it, but we do not charge. It is a ritual performed by inviting the family 

members. They give rice, everyone gives money, 50, 100, 200, or 300 each. Grandmothers 

(mom’s mother and father’s mother) Aunts give more. They give 500, 1000, 1500 rupees. In 

total it would be 3000, 4000, 5000 up to 6000 rupees. If they are well off they give sarees 

too. We do not ask them, we receive whatever it is they give. Poor people will give 1000, 

1500 rupees. Recently I got 2 covers with 3000 rupees each from a house. I think they do as 

so, it is after 2 months of the birth. I have also done free of charge. (Osthi mami 2, Puttalam) 

The descriptions of the Osthi mamis concurred with those of other participants: 
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Should pay 1000Rs. We should give – rice – 1kg, coconut, sometimes they ask for sarees if 

it is the first baby. Nowadays charging around 2000Rs. We gave traveling charge for auto... 

And gave things, money and lunch after performing the ritual (FGD older women, Puttalam) 

However, the celebration for a female child’s circumcision appeared to be different to a boy 

child.  

If it’s during the day we can treat them to a good meal and a pay of a thousand or two 

thousand Rupees, but no one will know of this. But for a boy, they must be treated for seven 

days and everyone seem to be aware of the situation. (Female activist 2, Mannar) 

Religion and FGM in Sri Lanka 

A number of participants regarded FGM as a “compulsory” religious obligation (FGD young 

women 1 and 2, Puttalam). It was noted as a religious custom: “It is because it is a Sunnah3 and 

so must be done. - Like how there is Khatna for men, there should also be Khatna for women.” 

(FGD older women, Colombo), that is approved by the Prophet Muhammad “It should be done. 

There are Hadeez4 for that.” (FGD men, Puttalam). 

Being circumcised was regarded as a sign of one’s faith and commitment to it. FGM was 

therefore required for those who wished to convert to Islam “We do this as it has been told in 

Islam, and once completed then they are true Muslims. They do this (Khatna) and then convert 

them.” (FGD older women, Mannar).  

Many participants were committed to FGM because they regarded it as always being part for 

their religion: 

We do it because it is a must that is part of our religion. Khatna is a must and if you become 

a Muslim you must do it. This is part of Islam and should be continued on. We should not 

change the laws of the religion. If they had done it before then there must have been a 

reason as to have done it. So we should continue doing it. If we are to go against it then it 

would generate questions. Yes I would. We cannot stop something that has been practiced 

for so long (FGD young women, Mannar) 

                                                       
3 Sunnah (Arabic: سُنَّة, sunnah, plural Arabic: َسُنن sunan [sunan]), also sunna or sunnat, is the body of traditional 
custom and practice of the Islamic community, both social and legal, based on the verbally transmitted record 
of the teachings, deeds and sayings, silent permissions (or disapprovals) of the Islamic prophet Muhammad, as 
well as various reports about Muhammad's companions. 
4 Hadeez or Hadeeth is – a record of statement, or action or tacit approval of Prophet Muhammad 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arabic_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arabic_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Help:IPA/Arabic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Muhammad
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There was considerable debate about the direction that various religious leaders and 

organizations gave about the practice of FGM and whether it was compulsory or not. Reference 

was made to the All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama, the peak religious body of Islamic theologians 

that provides religious and community leadership to the Sri Lankan Muslim Community. When 

asked if it was compulsory to practice FGM one participant with religious training said “Yes, 

otherwise Ulama Sabai would not give permission. Therefore it is compulsory” (Moulaviya 2, 

Ampara). More detailed information was given by another participant: 

All Ceylon Jammiyathu Ullaima has issued a fathwa that FGC is compulsory for Muslim 

families and in the bohra community their religious leaders have been endorsing it. There 

are many conservative community men and women including doctors, politicians and 

community leaders endorse this as Islamic. (Female activist 1, Mannar) 

One religious scholar interviewed in this study identified three groups with different opinions 

on the matter of FGM; “one is, who has given a fatwa on this issue, another said it is not 

necessary for women and then there are ones who say ‘do it if you like’” (Moulvi 1, Ampara). 

These views are described in detail by another Moulvi who states that new Islamic thought 

does not call for FGM because the Hadeez are not genuine:  

The opinion of the Neo Islamic intellectual is that it is not necessary to do Khatna. This is the 

opinion of the most of them. The opinion of Safie and Malik Madhabs5 is that Khatna should 

be done. The All Ceylon Jammiathul Ulema follows Safie Madhab most of the time. There 

are people in some ideological groups, for instance the Thawheed group who teach that 

Kanta should not be done as it has been justified according to a laif (fake) Hadeez. People 

with old ideas practice it, saying it should be done, definitely done, but it should not be done 

as most of them are fake hadeez. (Moulvi 3, Ampara) 

However, a Moulvi from Ampara and women participants in focus groups from Puttalam and 

Ampara point to the views of other religious and medically trained leaders who call for FGM not 

to be practiced.  

Dr. Tones (paediatrician) and Amir Mumin who is qualified in thabseer (Islamic scholar & 

intellectual) has said not to do. Moemen Abdalla also told us not to do it. Imams and the 

University also say not to. How can we not take these message in to consideration in Sri 

                                                       
5 A madhhab is a school of thought within fiqh (Islamic jurisprudence. Shafi'i and Malik madhhab are two of the 
four schools of Islamic law in Sunni Islam. 
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Lanka?  Jammiyathul Ulema should have agreed with them in this controversial issue (FDG 

young women, Ampara) 

While some participants were certain that FGM was a religious obligation they could not recall, 

or were not aware of the rationale for performing it; “Khatna must be done when being born as 

a Muslim. Not sure why (Female poster master, Mannar). Even religious leaders could not point 

to the exact reason “Not aware of any proof, but yes it is part of Islam (Female Moulaviya 1, 

Mannar). 

Some participants regarded circumcision as a religious obligation for males but not females: “I 

am not going to accept it. According to my religious understanding it is only for boys” (FGD 

professional women, Puttalam), “Islam doesn’t require women to do it, but has made it a must 

for men” (FGD professional women Mannar). This view was also held by a religious teacher “I 

was informed that there is only Khatna for boys and not for girls in Islam” (Female Moulaviya 2, 

Mannar). An Osthi mami cited that scholars in holy Islamic cities did not require FGM for 

women: “The moulavis (Islamic scholars) who studied from Makkah or Medina says it is not 

obligated for women” (Osthi mami 2, Puttalam). One participants went as far as to say that 

FGM is not permitted by Islam “Yet some still do this (FGM) though it is not allowed in Islam” 

(FGD men, Mannar). 

Eight participants noted that FGM is not mentioned in the Quran or in Hadeez, this included 

three Osthi mami, a Moulaviya Islamic teacher and lawyers from Ampara, Mannar, Colombo 

and Puttalam. One woman in a focus group said “I asked a Moulavi and he stated that there is 

no evidence or guidance in the Quran or Hadeez” (FGD older women, Puttalam). One Osthi 

mami was unsure but continued to practice FGM nevertheless: “They said that this wasn’t part 

of Islam, but they say that it is. I still keep doing this around my usual circuit” (Osthi mami, 

Mannar). This view of continuing the practice, despite no evidence was described by another 

participant:  

If we are 100% clear that it is not in the Quran then only we can argue with them. We do 

not have that much knowledge to fight against these groups without enough evidence we 

are unable to prove that is not in Islam. (FGD men, Ampara) 

Three male professionals from Colombo described religious leaders as holding “power over” 

over others with this practice despite there being no rationale for FGM to be performed: 
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Half-baked religious leaders (promote FGM) who regrettably have some purchase in the 

community in order to gain, retain and wield power over their followers do spread and hold 

fast to some these myths or mystics in order to have a section of the people under their 

control. It is all about being influential and powerful. (Male lawyer2, Colombo) 

Finally, several participants admitted that while there were no religious reasons for undertaking 

FGM and that it had become a “religious ritual” (Osthi mami 2, Puttalam) because it had been 

performed “continuously in the society, generation by generation, as Muslim culture or an 

obligation of Muslim. There is no law for this and no strong evidence in the religion” (Moulvi 2, 

Ampara). 

Socio-cultural reasons for FGM 

Many participants provided evidence that FGM had become engrained in the social and cultural 

fabric of communities: 

Even though this is not part of Islam, it has been practiced for generations past. We have to 

live among this community and to do that we must be a part of their customs and traditions. 

(FGD young women, Mannar) 

Three Osthi mamis interviewed in this study were not clear of the reason for the practice but that it 

had been done for generations: “ I have been doing Khatna for a very long, but have doubts 

whether this is necessary or not” (Osthi mami, Mannar), “I am not aware about (the reason for) 

it. We do what our ancestors did.” (Osthi mami 1, Puttalam). 

However, both young and older women acknowledged the role of social obligation. One 

woman in the focus group in Puattalam said “I am not aware it is in our religion or not. I was 

informed to do that by mother and grandmother so I did it for my daughter.” (FGD young 

women, Puttalam) Another participant said: 

We don’t know where this began exactly, but it has been practiced for a long time and so 

we do it. We respect our parents’ wishes, when we give birth and when they ask us of this, 

we would respect that. We must respect our elders. (FGD older women, Colombo) 

Health benefits associated with the practice of FGM 

The participants cited a number of health benefits that they believed to be associated with 

FGM. One nurse said that she had heard that FGM promotes sexual health and relationships 
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saying “I have heard that to get married to a Muslim man you have to get it done when you are 

a baby; they say they have good family life and sexual relationship” (Nurse 1, Puttalam). 

However, the practice was largely said to promote cleanliness and prevent diseases and 

conditions such as urinary problems.  

Some related the need for FGM and the associated cleanliness to religion “Islam encourages 

this so as to avoid germs and remain healthy” (Female Moulaviya, Mannar), while others said 

that FGM “Removes some dirt which comes with us when we are born” (FGD young women, 

Puttalam). 

Another participant described the need for FGM to remove “fungus” at birth:  

What I know is, when the baby is born, there is something like a bud (clitoris) in the female 

genital part, and it creates a fungus. That fungus would not create if you remove the bud. 

This is the truth I know. (FGD professional women, Puttalam) 

One woman explained that FGM “Can control some diseases and remove bad blood.” (Ampara 

FGD Professional women). An Osthi mami (erroneously) stated that it  “would prevent getting 

infected by cancer”. (Osthi mami 1, Ampara). 

The need for FGM was regarded as a routine practice along with oral hygiene:  

It is just like, brushing, cutting hair, removing hair in the armpit, cutting nails, bathing. Yes 

it (the clitoris) can grow up to 3 cm. There is a possibility that this can bring to harm the 

human body. There is possibility to get infected from germs after passing urine, as well to 

spreading bacterial when hair grows. This has been proven scientifically (Moulvi 1, Ampara) 

FGM was also cited as a way of preventing urinary problems “Khatna reduces all possibilities of 

having any urine problems.” (FGD young women, Mannar). Another participant said: 

This maybe to prevent women from diseases caused by their female body organs. If such 

thing (FGM) are not followed, they maybe more susceptible to urine problems. Could avoid 

clogging problems. I feel that it is mainly done to prevent urine problems. (Female 

Moulaviya, Mannar) 

However one professional dismissed all health claims: 

Some medical professors claim this to be medically good. But there are no such thing as it 

is just an age old tradition. It is not medically sound (Male lawyer, Colombo) 
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The health benefits were also questioned by religious leaders “I don’t think there is benefit. 

There is nothing like hygiene in Khatna for women. No benefit in the hygiene and sexual 

satisfaction” (Moulvi 2, Ampara). 

 

Adverse health outcomes associated with FGM  

Some participants were concerned about the infections that FGM exposed women and babies 

to, “the only problem that may come is the child being infected.” (Nurse, Mannar). This according 

to one woman was due to the Osthi mami “using unclean instruments with no training”. (FGD 

older women, Ampara). However, a doctor commented that while there is “pain, minor 

bleeding, there are rarely infections as there is no real cutting.” (Male doctor 1, Colombo). Two 

nurses from Kalutara and two midwives from Puttalam said that they had never seen any 

infections or obstetric issues associated with this practice. One midwife stated “it is not a 

problem, there are bigger issues, like children of one group of Muslim women are not 

immunized because they are against it, and having home deliveries” (Midwife 3, Puttalam) 

Despite this, issues with Type 1 FGM was described by one participant: “Some people take off a 

large part (of the clitoris) and have faced a lot health related problem and complications.” (FGD 

older women, Colombo). Problems were noted by another participant who said “I recently 

heard of something going wrong because of an inexperienced lady doctor doing this to a girl 

baby” (Female researcher, Colombo). 

The age and health status of the Osthi mamis was seen as an issue by women and the Osthi 

mamis themselves for fear that they may make a mistake and cause injury. One woman said “I 

was afraid as I saw her trembling” (FGD young women, Mannar). An Osthi mami recalled that 

she “was asked not to do (FGM) if her hand was trembling” (Osthi mami 2, Ampara). However, 

another Osthi mami said “there had been no such problems. Even though some say that I have 

eye issue due to age and my diabetes Most people say that even though I am old I have never 

made a missed a cut ever.” (Osthi mami, Mannar) 

Sexual problems were described by four participants including difficulty with attaining pleasure 

and associated pain. One woman explained that one issue was “Taking a long time to climax 

and sometime I am told women do not climax.” (Female activist, Mannar). A midwife said that 

she had heard “Some (women with FGM) say they do not like to have sex with their husbands 
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as there is no excitement” (FGD midwives, Mannar). A doctor clarified that women can have 

“pain during sex due to exposure of nerves” (Female doctor, Colombo). 

A number of participants stated that they did not believe that there were any harmful effects of 

FGM: “there is nothing to fear as it doesn’t have any negative effects.” (FGD young women, 

Mannar). Another young woman said “There is no any harm. It is mentioned in the Islam, 

therefore there won’t be any harm” (FGD young women, Puttalam). An Osthi mami describe no 

problems beyond the initial pain “No any harm in this. There will be small pain when it is cut 

and remove, and will bleed. It will be fine once put baby talc” (Osthi mami 3, Puttalam). 

 

FGM and the moderation of female sexual behaviour  

Some participants perceived FGM to be beneficial for subduing a woman’s sexual behaviour 

and emotions by reducing the sensation in the clitoris. One woman said, “It is now taught to us 

that doing Khatna for women would reduce their emotions and help control them” (Colombo 

FGD older women). Men in another focus group explained: 

It is a part full of nerve endings, since this is performed women can easily control their 

emotions. If not done, women would still feel very much emotional which could then lead 

them to doing prohibited things. As they feel an increase in emotions, they must do 

something to subside it. Men have various ties with women, but women don’t. This is reason 

for Khatna. (FGD men, Mannar) 

A participant who had experienced FGM said that FGM was “about controlling our sexuality and 

making sure that we do not enjoy maximum sexual pleasure (this was told by the barber 

woman who nipped my clitoris)” (Female activist, Mannar). 

Some said that FGM prevented women from behaving inappropriately “if khatna is done 

women would not misbehave and will therefore have good conduct” (Moulvi 3, Ampara). 

Another participant suggested that FGM was necessary because “If it is not done child will be 

disobedient and behave like boys” (FGD young women, Puttalam). An Osthi mami agreed “The 

child would become uncontrolled or with more sexual feeling if it (the clitoris) is not taken off” 

(Osthi mami 3, Puttalam). One male participant offered “that is why the Prophet said that it 

should be done, to dignify women. There is benefit too because it serves to protect them” 

(Colombo FGD men). 
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FGM was regarded as useful to safeguard monogamy and “prevent extramarital sex” (female 

Doctor Colombo). A health professional said “it is a ritual to keep women from not going astray; 

not have affairs etc.” (FGD health professionals Mannar). A nurse stated that this was false and 

women who had affairs were at risk of gender based violence (GBV) while men were free to 

have affairs without repercussions, demonstrating great gender inequity:  

I think men want women to have this (FGM) done so that they will not have other men; But 

it is a myth there is lot of GBV they say mainly because woman have flirted with another 

man. But men can have any amount of women it is accepted (Nurse 1, Puttalam) 

Another nurse also noted that FGM does not prevent affairs:  

They say it (FGM) is culture, and to keep women not going astray; not have affairs etc... But 

we get girls as young as 13 pregnant; there are lot of women at young age starting sexual 

activity in this village. (Midwife 1, Puttalam) 

One participant stated that they did not believe that FGM reduced women’s emotions and 

sought evidence for this: 

They have said that it is to reduce the emotional level but have no proof in regard to 

experience. It can be seen among the upcoming generation that we did have some sort of 

control. They have done it to us and so we had control. We must now observe the upcoming 

generation, for which this was not done to for us to see if this has any control over their 

emotions. (Female Moulaviya 2, Mannar) 

 

Consequences stemming from the rejection of FGM 

While several participants stated that there were no issues for girls who did not undergo FGM 

some of those interviewed said “elderly people would create issues if it was not done” (FGD 

Professional women Ampara) and pointed to a number of consequences including “being 

judged unclean” (Female researcher Colombo), “marital violence” (Female doctor Colombo), 

“difficulty getting married” (Midwife 2, Puttalam) and being made to undergo the practice later 

in life. 
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Since it is a taboo no one talks about it thus they will not face challenges as far as they do 

not talk. No. But if they talk about it that they are not being circumcised they can get into 

trouble and can be forced to do it by their husband or in-laws. (Female activist Mannar) 

One female participant recalled a personal story where they rejected FGM for their own 

daughter that resulted in resistance from her mother-in-law: 

My husband’s family lives in a village close to where we live. My mother in law wanted me 

to do it (FGM) but I didn’t want to do this to my daughter. My mother in law was pushing 

me to do. But I didn’t and she got really annoyed with me. (FGD professional women 

Kalutara) 

Another participant recalled an incident where an uncircumcised girl from India suffered 

discrimination and became a social outcast: 

A family in India had not done this (FGM) for their daughter. In India the people who do not 

have this done are called a ‘Padhi’ (Half). The people used to call her a ‘Padi’. Finally her 

marriage proposal was broken due to this. She was so depressed. Finally she came to Sri 

Lanka and got married. (FGD old women, Ampara) 

 

Participant knowledge of the legal status of FGM 

Of the 23 participants who commented on the nature of the law in relation to FGM 19 stated 

that that they did not believe that there was any law in Sri Lanka that rendered the practice 

illegal. A doctor from Colombo said that “it could be argued as unlawful under parens patriae 

jurisdiction” referring to the power of the state to intervene against an abusive or negligent 

parent, legal guardian, or informal caretaker who requested FGM. Another doctor (female) 

from Colombo stated that FGM was in fact “Prohibited by the present legal system” but did not 

describe a specific law. One participant felt that “as cultural practice, it is guarded by our 

constitution (Article 16)” but went on to say that “Yes, it (FGM) should be criminalised through 

a strict law.” (Female activist, Mannar).  

One participant noted that currently there was some debate about the issue of FGM, however 

a law was not necessary as this practice was not problematic: 
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Now it has become huge issue and gone up to Parliament and up to law. I just read it 

recently in an article. It is not a problem, why make it an issue. Leave it if you do not like it, 

there is nothing forcing you to do, it is not compulsory. People can do if wish and can leave 

if not. It is not an issue. (Islamic teacher, Puttalam) 

One participant in a focus group discussion with men strongly suggested that Muslims were 

being criminalised for practicing their religious customs:  

It is in Islam and it should be done for children as it is mentioned in Islam. Outsiders only 

make this as huge issue and trying to criminalize the Muslims. Therefore, I do not want to 

discuss this, not angry with you. (FGD men, Puttalam) 

 

Approaches to the prevention of FGM 

When asked about whether they thought FGM could be prevented and abandoned in the 

future many participants highlighted the importance of involving key figures and organizations 

in the community to communicate messages and inspire change. 

We should bring the social changes through the socially accepted persons. These ideologies 

should be spread to the community. It would be easier for the next step. I feel it should be 

better put an effort first. Should empower the likeminded people such Moulavis, doctors, 

social civil organizations, village level committees and can spread the message through 

them. I think these efforts has to be made. (Moulvi 2, Ampara) 

Raising awareness for prevention was seen as a key priority “We can stop this if we create 

awareness and do activities related to this, we can do it” (FGD Professional women, Ampara). 

Parents, students and men were identified as important groups who should be involved in 

awareness raising activities. A lawyer said “Parents keep doing this under the impression that 

this is good for their children. Parents must be very aware of the current situation before 

making decisions” (FGD male lawyer Colombo). Another stated that “It would be much helpful 

to conduct awareness programs for students, be it law or any university student.” (Female 

researcher, Colombo) and one man said “Men too should get involved. As fathers, brothers 

they ought to be concerned and if well informed should try their best to stop/prevent it from 

happening.” (Male lawyer2, Colombo).  

The importance of women as change agents was described by one nurse: 
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If Muslim women were to be made aware and decode to end it then this can be stopped. 

Organizations for women, for Muslim Women. There are Muslim women of higher level who 

should come together and bring awareness towards this matter. This is an issue for the women. 

They can even come together with women from other communities to bring awareness towards 

this. The women organizations could reach out for more support from other women and men. 

The support of men is important to stop this. (Nurse Mannar) 

The need to involve religious leaders in awareness raising activities was noted by a number of 

participants “To date no religious or political and community leaders have said FGC/M need to 

be eradicated” (Female activist, Mannar). A lawyer participant stated, “If it isn’t a part of the 

religion then there is no compulsion to do this” (FGD male lawyer Colombo). “We need to get 

few experts ideas and some unbiased male religious people to say that it is not required. Then 

it will be easy for uneducated people to justify” (Female doctor, Colombo). 

Some spoke about opportunities to prevent FGM by addressing religious arguments and having 

religious leaders agree that it is not required. One Moulivaya said “If they were to prohibit it, 

we should provide evidence from the Quran and Hadiths so that they can’t continue this 

anymore.” (Female Moulivaya, Mannar). Another participant described the need for religious 

leaders to reach consensus: 

One said about a hadeez... Is that authentic? It should be explored deeply. Because you 

are saying it is done as a custom. We have to think a lot about it. We can’t take decision 

to stop at once. All the Moulvis should discuss together and come to a conclusion. It is 

useless to talk individually. They should come to a conclusion. (FGD older women, 

Puttalam) 

Religious leaders interviewed were supportive of preventing FGM.  

As I am a Moulvi, I do discuss how to do and what to do. Earlier, if we married, had children 

and shave the head. We do not ask why and what. Now we can bring change... I believe 

that I can contribute in that manner. I will give my fullest support. (Moulaviya 1, Ampara) 

Other participants identified the need for bottom up awareness efforts.  

I believe that we should create awareness among relations, friends gradually as I do, and 

that would bring changes. We should bring the likeminded people together and work 

gradually at larger level. (Moulvi 2, Ampara) 
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One participant noted the need for policy as well as awareness activities “Yes you need to make 

policy decisions as well as awareness interventions from policy level to community level. 

Government involvement is not enough. (Female doctor, Colombo). 

The establishment of laws to prevent FGM and eliminate the practice were also discussed. 

However, participants spoke of the need for a diplomatic and systematic approach to achieve 

this. 

I think it is possible, but only with tactful measures. Bold measures such as, criminalising 

this practise without understanding the concerns of community could prove to be 

counterproductive and could attract more people to this practise which is in fact diminishing 

from my community. (Male doctor 1, Colombo) 

Another participant noted that “It will not be easy to stop this (FGM) legally. There will be huge 

unrest. We should bring awareness at the societal level and then only then should we try to ban 

this by law” (Moulvi 2, Ampara). 

Other suggestions for health promotion were noted. One health professional spoke about the 

usefulness of in-service education they had received on FGM (Nurse 1, Kalutara) and focus 

group participants said that they would like to receive education and a certificate (FGD old 

women, Ampara). A doctor referred to the need for Media campaigns and social media to 

communicating messages about FGM prevention (Female doctor, Colombo). 

However, the sensitivity of this subject matter and the risks that those who speak out take were 

described by one woman “A few of us who spoke against it were attacked, ashamed and 

threatened. A few women rights activists, a couple of women politicians and a few educated 

men” (Female activist, Mannar). 
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FGM PREVENTION 

FGM is a complex and deeply rooted sociocultural issue that requires a multifaceted response 

that encompasses socio-economic, physical and environmental factors, education and learning, 

health services and facilities, and community mobilisation activities. This research has identified 

a number of opportunities for primary, secondary and tertiary prevention interventions. 

Primary prevention aims to prevent FGM before it occurs, ideally either at birth or when a 

woman converts to Islam in preparation for marriage to a Muslim man. Secondary prevention 

aims to reduce the impact of FGM by detecting the possibility of FGM occurring before it does, 

while tertiary prevention works to manage the effects of FGM experience by a woman or girl. 

The UNCT could consider the development of an integrated programming strategy that 

incorporates interventions across these three levels of prevention that incorporates a 

mainstreaming approach. Mainstreaming strategies can serve to prevent FGM (COP FGM 2019) 

by integrating FGM into other sexual and reproductive programming across multiple sectors 

including education, health, research, law enforcement and child protection. This involves 

ensuring that FGM is on the agenda of the Government across multiple ministries such as the 

Ministry for Health, Ministry for Education and Ministry for Women’s Affairs. Communities, 

religious and civil society organisation must be linked into all initiatives. Networks for 

prevention need to be built to facilitate this and should involve groups such as Save the Girl 

Child, a group of concerned citizens representing the Muslim community in Sri Lanka, Family 

Planning Association of Sri Lanka and Mumbai-based ‘Sahiyo’. A comprehensive co-ordinated 

approach is therefore required that, as the research participants in this study indicated, should 

involve both bottom up and top down approaches that take note of the sensitive nature of the 

topic. 

Primary interventions 

Many participants noted the important role of the law in preventing FGM. The establishment 

of specific national legislation could be a useful first step as it encourages institutions to take 

subsequent measures to prevent FGM (Leye & Deblonde 2004). However, there is no evidence 

that the implementation of a specific law is more successful than general criminal laws to 

prevent FGM. Specific laws include child protection laws that maybe be applied in cases of 

FGM and special provisions with regards to professional secrecy and disclosure, which may be 

applied to cases of performed or planned FGM. As seen by the experience of some European 
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countries, the US and Australia, it is very challenging to enforce such laws. To be effective, 

different sectors and the relevant professionals need to be properly trained and involved in 

this process to ensure the harmonized implementation of criminal and child protection laws 

(Leye & Alexia 2009). Significant advocacy would be required to create a specific law to render 

FGM illegal and once ratified, education workshops and public forums should be delivered to 

provide information about the penalties for perpetrators, the role of professionals in 

reporting of FGM and the role of extra-territoriality principle if relevant, where courts can 

adjudicate on cases outside the territory of their country. 

Eliminating FGM requires the use of diverse inter-sectoral mechanisms of which education and 

advocacy are core (WHO 2016). Education efforts, as called for by the participants in this study, 

should be focused on building individual professional and community awareness and 

understanding of FGM as an infringement on human rights, as well as the adverse health 

outcomes associated with the practice and the law as it pertains to FGM. 

Broad public education campaigns that focus on improving community members and health 

professional awareness of human rights and legal issues and knowledge of FGM may also 

contribute to prevention efforts. Social Media campaigns promoting uncircumcised girls as whole 

and healthy, married and loved may help to dispel notions that women are required to undergo 

FGM to be eligible for marriage.  

Training courses and education modules on FGM for continuous professional development 

for health professionals should be developed to prevent the medicalisation of the practice 

and improve clinician knowledge and skills regarding the care of women with FGM and to 

advocate against it. While the Ministry of Health (MoH 2018) has issued an important 

circular cautioning health professionals against performing FGM this could be extended into 

in-service training. There are examples of education modules from Australia and New 

Zealand (Dawson & Varol 2017; Denholm 2017) that may provide a useful model for Sri 

Lanka. This education should be formally incorporated into the curricula of under- and 

postgraduate medical, midwifery and nursing colleges. 

Participatory peer-to-peer educational workshops can be a useful approach to educating 

community people and advocate against FGM. One approach in the UK involves the training 

of community champions who visit households to speak to families and to provide on-going 

support enabling women to speak in confidence about FGM issues (Mohamed et al. 2014). 
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Educational interventions may have some effect in changing attitudes towards FGM and 

related knowledge of community members that encourages the abandonment of the 

practice, especially when community champions from the affected communities are actively 

engaged (Scott & Jerse 2011). In this study mothers, grandmothers and mother-in-laws were 

cited as key to the continuation of FGM. Involving these women in education programs and 

advocacy efforts will therefore be central in changing behaviour. 

Many of the participants in this study pointed to the important role that religious leaders can 

make to prevent FGM. Participants called for religious leaders to agree on the fact that FGM is 

not in the Quran and that there is no evidence that this has benefits for women, but rather, 

harmful effects. A national forum could be called to facilitate this. Involving religious leaders in 

health education programmes in Africa has been found to positively influence communities 

through teachings which encourage abandonment of FGM, or negatively promoted the practice 

by for instance, referring to it as a religious requirement (Chege et al. 2004). Religious leaders 

could act as role models to change community behaviour and promote alternative practices such 

as a special meal to celebrate the birth of a girl child or emphasise head shaving and bathing 

while discouraging FGM. In addition, alternative rituals could be promoted to welcome women 

into the Muslim faith and prepare for her wedding to a Muslim. Celebratory meals and religious 

teaching could be emphasised. Incentives could be provided for Osthi mamis to participate in 

these alternative practices. Osthi mamis could be paid a small amount by the Ministry of Health 

to promote breastfeeding and respectful relationships. 

Secondary interventions 

Specific FGM safeguarding legislation or the integration of FGM into current laws can be 

considered under secondary prevention. Safeguarding is a means of protecting infants, girls and 

women from FGM by developing an information sharing and reporting system so that anyone 

who has knowledge of or suspect those who may be at risk of FGM risk can pass this 

intelligence on to the authorities in an appropriate and timely fashion. Again considerable 

advocacy would be needed to update current legislation to include FGM or develop new laws. 

Information about FGM must also be integrated into the child protection training of all 

professionals alongside targeted community education. FGM-specific assessment and 

intervention tools may also be useful for health and education professionals as well as police 

and social workers (McCracken et al. 2017). 
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Tertiary interventions 

There is a need to work closely with the Sri Lankan government to promote collaboration 

between the health and statutory sectors to develop accessible and appropriate support 

services for women affected by FGM. This includes the provision of support and training to 

health providers, counsellors and psychologists to improve management of associated 

complications arising from FGM including the medical, psychological, and sexual complications 

for affected women.   

Research, monitoring and evaluation of FGM programmes 

There is no comprehensive national research programme to track FGM. More data on the local 

prevalence of FGM, and the needs of affected communities, is required to shape the delivery of 

appropriate health services and prevention programmes. Future research should build 

knowledge of the prevalence of FGM through the inclusion of specific questions on FGM in 

national household health surveys such as the Demographic Health survey. This would provide a 

baseline for evaluating the effectiveness of programs and interventions.  

There is need to strengthen the capacities of local NGOs and individuals to incorporate quality 

monitoring, and evaluation into their FGM programming. Having a clear monitoring and 

evaluation framework to capture and report results, can inform future FGM prevention 

initiatives. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. FGM Classification  

FGM involves the partial or total removal of the external female genitalia, or other injury to the 

female genital organs for non-medical reasons [WHO 2016]. WHO classifies FGM into four 

categories. Here is the complete typology with subdivisions (Shell-Duncan, Naik & Feldman-

Jacobs 2016):  

Type I. This constitutes the partial or total removal of the clitoris and/or the prepuce 

(clitoridectomy). When it is important to distinguish between the major variations of Type I 

mutilation, the following subdivisions are proposed:  

 Type Ia. Removal of the clitoral hood or prepuce only. 

 Type Ib. Removal of the clitoris with the prepuce. 

 

Type II. Involves partial or total removal of the clitoris and the labia minora, with or without 

excision of the labia majora (excision). When it is important to distinguish between the major 

variations of Type II, the following subdivisions are proposed: 

 Type IIa. Removal of the labia minora only. 

 Type IIb. Partial or total removal of the clitoris and the labia minora. 

 Type IIc. Partial or total removal of the clitoris, the labia minora, and the labia majora. 

 

Type III. This involves narrowing of the vaginal orifice to create a covering seal by cutting and 

appositioning the labia minora and/or the labia majora, with or without excision of the clitoris 

(infibulation).  

 Type IIIa. Removal and apposition of the labia minora. 

 Type IIIb. Removal and apposition of the labia majora. 

 

This is the most severe form of FGM, women who have undergone Type 3 may have a procedure 

called de-infibulation, which involves opening the infibulation scar in order to facilitate childbirth 

or to prevent complications from the infibulation. Some women or their families request re-
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infibulation after childbirth to restore the genitalia to the state that they were in as a result of 

infibulation (Shell-Duncan, Naik & Feldman-Jacobs 2016). 

 

Type IV. All other harmful procedures to the female genitalia for nonmedical purposes. 

Procedures such as pricking, piercing, incising, scraping, and cauterizing the genitals fall under 

this category. 

 

WHO slightly revised its classification system noting that ambiguities had arisen since it was first 

developed in 1995. The revised version attempts to address these shortcomings and includes 

subdivisions to better capture the variety of procedures. Source: UNAIDS, UNDP, UNECA, 

UNESCO, UNFPA, UNHCHR, UNHCR, UNICEF, UNIFEM, WHO, Eliminating Female Genital 

Mutilation: Interagency Statement (Geneva: World Health Organization, 2008). 

 



Appendix 2. Summary table of all documents reviewed 

Summary Table 3. Characteristics of included studies and type of intervention, associated strategies and findings 

Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 

 

Sri Lanka 

Bahar, M. (2018) 

 

Media  - -  Speaking up for all forms of injustice is an Islamic principle. 

 FGM is has nothing to do with the Islamic religion, it is an inherited 

tradition and custom. 

 Both the Health and Education Ministries should ensure that 

diverse voices of women are prioritised in awareness raising about 

women’s and girls’ bodily rights.  

Bhalla, N. (2017) Media    Female circumcision in Sri Lanka is 'just a nick', not mutilation: 

supporters 

Daniel, S. (2017) 

 

Media - -  FGM is considered a passage of rite. 

 Emergence of new FGM approach referred to as “butter knife 

method” 

 Some survivors are embittered, oppose the act and would not allow 

their female children to experience it. 

 Secrecy shrouds the practice and it is unregulated by law. 

 Anecdotal evidence estimates 70-90% women of the Bohra 

Community have undergone the practice; however, it is not only 

limited to Bohra women. 

 In 2008, Fatwa was released by the All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama (a 

highly influential religious Muslim association) indicating that FGM is 

mandatory.  

Daniel, S. (2017) Media    Lawyers and activists urge Sri Lanka to ban genital cutting 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

Hussein, A. (2017) Media    Let’s Respect Muslim Rites & Rights – Why Moves to Ban Female 

Circumcision infringe on our Religious Rights 

Hussein, A. (2018a) Media - -  FGM constitutes removal of unclean redundant outgrowths thereby 

rendering the body a perfect state (i.e. God given/original state of 

humans). 

 Just as males are circumcised, FGM subjects’ females to equal 

treatment as males thereby fulfilling the Islam principle of equally for 

both sexes in all spheres of life. 

 FGM thought to help prevent HPV transmission to men when they 

engage in oral sex, improve sex life and enhances genital hygiene. 

 Early scholars of Islam consented that the prepuce of the clitoris needs 

to be removed. 

 FGM is backed by some hadiths. E. g.: “Cut plainly and do not cut deep.” 

Hussein, A. (2018b) Media - -  Circular by the Sri Lanka’s Ministry of Health which condemns FGM and 

cautions all medical practitioners to desist from it or face punitive 

action is a disrespect to Muslims. This is because the act is a 

compulsory religious requirement as such the circular undermines the 

liberty of religious bodies sanctioned by the national constitution.  

 Some Islamic best scholars have held that FGM is obligatory: Imam 

Shafi, Ibn Taymiyyah and Sheikh Jaddul Haq. 

 The Islamic practice is similar to male circumcision involving only the 

removal of the clitoral hood (prepuce) and this enhances sex life and 

genital hygiene. The practice in Sri Lanka is absolutely harmless.  
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 Some western women undergo the practice to enhance sexual 

satisfaction. 

 There is a crucial need to medicalise FGM for it to be more hygienic and 

also specify what is to be done as the health authorities of Indonesia 

and Malaysia are doing. 

 The Ministry of Health ought to rescind the circular or release a new 

circular discounting Islamic defined FGM procedures. 

Ibrahim, Z. & Tegal, E. (2017) Media - -  FGM secrecy is both imposed and internalised and women with FGM 

are afraid of retaliation because there is no liberty to discuss, 

interrogate or explore possible thoughts in prevalent communities. 

 A new story in December 2017 ceased the public silence about FGM 

and this ignited a contentious debate. 

 Upon confirming the practice, spokespersons of some Muslim sects 

indicated that the Sri Lanka practice is “just a nick” of the clitoris and 

does not constitute any mutilation. 

 The practice is ongoing among the Moor, Malay and Dawoodi Bohra 

ethnic communities. 

 There is regional variation about the practice with different forms and 

conditions under which it occurs. 

 Whilst some clerics condemn the practice, some advocate it with a 

section of them indicating that it is mandatory. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 Some women are reluctant to subject their daughters to the practice 

whilst some of them pretend to have done it for their daughters in 

order to avoid critique.  

 Among the Moors and Malays, it is done at 40 days after delivery by 

“Osthi mama” (medically untrained FGM executor) who has the sole 

prerogative to determine the exact part of the organ to be nicked.  

 It occurs at age 7 among the Dawoodi Bohra women and usually by a 

medical professional. 

 Some women are remorseful for haven subjected their children to the 

act. 

 Proponents hold that WHO condemns the practice because it has not 

considered the local practices as those ones have no adverse 

implications but rather have several benefits. 

Jayakody, R. L. (2017) Media - -  Sri Lanka FGM/FGC Victims speak out. 

Ministry of Health (2018) Government circular - -  FGM is a violation against human rights and have major adverse health 

outcomes 

 All medical practitioners must desist from the practice or face the 

punishment. 

 

Nazim, A. (2018) Media - -  The Centre of Islamic Studies Vice President Asiff Hussein advocates 

that FGM is good for women. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 Women who oppose the practice hold that it is against bodily 

autonomy, but they were forced into it.  

Waduge, S.D. (2017) Media - -  Estimated 70-90% women of Dawoodi Bohra Community have 

undergone FGM. 

 FGM has no health relevance but only adverse implications: possibility 

of closed opening in more extreme forms resulting in tearing during 

childbirth which can lead to the death of the child. 

 It is a way of regulating female sexuality: women with FGM experience 

difficulties in attaining orgasm, less sexually active and unable to satisfy 

their partners sexually. 

 It is practiced in United Arab Emirates, Oman, Yemen, India, Indonesia, 

Malaysia and Sri Lanka. 

 There is now anti-FGM law in Sri Lanka and it is ongoing secretly and 

only few people outside the country are aware of this. 

 Almost 90% of Sri Lanka Muslims and Bohras support the practice. 

 Some women wish their children don’t undergo the practice, but they 

have no support to ensure this. 

 Sri Lanka Muslim women experiences FGM 

 It is done on the 40th day after birth among Sri Lanka Muslims while the 

Bohras have it between ages 7 and 10 by “Ostha-Maami”, however, 

the educated ones will have it done by female doctors. 

Wickramage, K., Senanayake, 

L., Mapitigama, N., 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Review of original 

articles, news 

Experts and women 

with FGM 

 Medical practitioners engage in FGM. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

Karunasinghe, J. & Teagal, E. 

(2018) 

articles and other 

grey literature. 

 It is ongoing among the Moors, Malays and Dawoodi Bohra ethnic 

communities and varies regionally among religious scholars with some 

advocating or denouncing it. 

 Some women with FGM only realised in adulthood that they have FGM 

and experience pain during sexual intercourse. 

 The testimonies of 15 women to parliamentary Sectoral Oversight 

Committee on Women and Gender (PSOCWG) provides the most 

reliable evidence of FGM in Sri Lanka. 

 In line with the PSOCWG report, the Ministry of Health issued a general 

circular to caution health sector authorities to be vigilant in identifying 

female genital mutilation cases that may be attended by health 

institutions. It denounced the practice as a violation against human 

rights. 

 Advocates are calling for medicalisation of the practice. 

 It is important to tackle FGM from both national and community levels.  

Yasmin, F. (2018) Media - -  Islamic organisations have called for the need to medicalise FGM 

through the Parliamentary Committee on Women and Gender. 

 One spokesperson, Noor Hazeema Haris, reports that Muslims are 

support abolition of all harmful traditional practices against women 

and children, such as FGM, the Islamic procedure is different and 

involves a minor procedure, i.e. removal of only the prepuce. 

 Debate on either to medicalise or to ban is still ongoing.   
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

India Anantnarayan, L., Diler, S., 

Menon, N., WeSpeakOut & 

Manch, N. S. (2018) 

Report Qualitative 94 (83 women and 11 

men) 

 An estimated 75% FGM incidence among the Bohra Muslim 

community.  

 Type 1 FGM is the commonly practiced. 

 No correlation between ages of mothers and daughter’s FGM status.  

 Bohra Community is generally a well-educated community and 95% of 

daughters of the 21 women with educational status ranging from 

illiteracy to higher secondary had been subjected to FGM.  

 The practice was prevalent across all wealth categories. 

 FGM is an old tradition and used to establish cultural identity.  

 Cantera, A. L. M. (2018) Media report - -  FGM occurs Bohra Muslims in Mumbi 

 There is 75% FGM incidence among Bohra Muslims 

 All affected women had undergone Type 1 

 Dasgupta, D. (2011) Media report - -  FGM is practiced to establish cultural identity. 

 It is ongoing among the Bohra Muslim communities. 

 Khan, A., Shekhani, S. S. & 

Jafarey, A. (2018) 

Peer review 

(commentary) 

Review of 

literature and 

views of Bohra 

Community 

Members  

-  FGM is practiced for hygienic and aesthetic purposes in addition to 

establishing cultural identify.  

 Any effort criminalise FGM and sanction practicing medical 

practitioners might be interpreted by the Bohra Community as an 

oppression and violation of their religious and cultural liberty. 

 

 

Adjei-Danso, A., Tomacek, K., 

Leo, T., Shareef, S. & Saez, M. 

(2015) 

Report - -  Non-governmental organisations indicate that FGM is a long-standing 

societal practice. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

Maldives  Parents want their female children to be circumcised in order for the 

girls to be pure and desirable for men.  

 It is difficult to know the national prevalence due to lack of statistics 

about the practice. 

 Although some people in the country are against the practice, no one 

is publicly condemning it-same as the government. 

 Muslims appear to be the proponents of the practice drawing their 

strength from the Quran and some Hadiths. 

 “Show of blood” is one of the FGM practices reported. With this, a 

midwife pierces the skin above the clitoris until blood comes out and 

occurs right after the birth of a female child. 

Zaheena, R. (2014) Media - -  The Vice President of the Figh Academy (that is the primary religious 

academy in the Maldives) expressed on the nation’s public broadcast 

television that more FGM should be practiced. 

Minivan News. (2014, March 

16). 

Media    Quilliam Foundation states female genital mutilation has “no Islamic 

sanction” 

Robinson, J. J. (2011, October 

30). 

Media    Reported increase in practice of female circumcision in Adu Atoll 

 Batha, E. (2016) Media report - -  FGM in Thailand falls under type IV and may include pricking or 

scratching of the clitoral hood. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 

 

Thailand 

Merli, C. (2012) Book chapter Qualitative 

anthropological 

research in Satun 

Province  

Men and women  The practice of milder forms of FGM in Southeast Asia was 

underreported as compared to the wealth of scholarly works on more 

invasive forms of cutting practiced in African regions. 

 Mothers are expected to arrange for FGM locally known as “sunat” and 

it is linked with postpartum practices. 

Paluch, G. (2018) Media - -  Since FGM is not discussed, many women are ignorant about it until 

adulthood. 

 Type IV is the commonly practiced in Thailand. 

 Mothers are increasingly having their babies cut but medical 

practitioners because traditional midwives who pass their trade on 

from generation to generation are disappearing.  

      

Malaysia Ainslie, M. J. (2015) Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Review -  The 2009 Malaysian Fatwa was the maiden official legislation and 

recognition of the practice within the country.  

 The Malaysian Minister for Health is keen to legitimise the 

‘medicalisation’ of FGM.  

 Overview of research into FGM in Southeast Asia and Malaysia shows 

that the practice varies in motivations, rationale and application.  

ABC News. Media news report    Malaysia’s health ministry reportedly develops guidelines to 

reclassify it as a medical practice 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

Dahlui, M., Wong, Y.L. & Choo, 

W.Y. (2012) 

Peer reviewed 

conference abstract 

Quantitative 

(survey)  

Healthcare 

practitioners (307) 

 Both trained and untrained practitioners use small knives and scissors 

in conducting FGM, but the only difference is that trained practitioners 

sterilise their equipment.  

 Cited reasons that motivated women to come for the service were 

religion, control of female’s sexual desire and hygienic purposes.  

 No adverse implication was reported by the practitioners. 

Isa, A.R., Shuib, R. & Othman, 

M.S. (1999) 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Quantitative Pregnant women 

(262) 

 More than a third of participants indicated that women who are not 

cut have high inclination towards promiscuity or having extra marital 

affairs which purported that could reflect common beliefs in society. 

 Most particpants held the view that not undergoing FGM will resort to 

odoriferous genitalia or make childbirth more difficult or make it easier 

to contract diseases. 

Kemaskini , T. (2014, 28 

October ). 

Media - -  The 86th Conference of the Fatwa Committee National Council of 

Islamic Religion Affairs Malaysia admitted that FGM is part of the 

teachings of Muslims and should be practiced in 2009. 

Negeri Sembilan Government 

Mufti Department. (2012) 

Government Website    After reviewing the views of the members of the meeting and the 

arguments presented, the Negeri Sembilan Fatwa Committee Meeting 

No. 3 / 1433H convened on May 31, 2012 equivalent to 10 Rejab 1433H 

agreed to decide: 

 The practice of circumcision for women is part of the Islamic sympathies 

that Muslims must take. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 However, Islam also considers the safety of its people and gives them 

flexibility if any of these practices or practices can bring harm to 

themselves. 

 Accordingly, in line with the views of the Jumhur Ulama ", Muzakarah 

agreed to decide that the law of female genital mutilation is mandatory. 

However, if it can bring harm to itself, then it should be avoided.  

 

Khalid, S., Sanip, S.,et al. (2017) Peer reviewed journal 

paer 

Quantitative Women (500)  Most of the Muslim respondents (98%) had prior knowledge of FGM. 

 78% (315/402) of the respondents thought FGM was performed mainly 

for religious reasons while 69% (279/402) thought it’s for health 

reasons.  

 87.8% (353/402) of the participants had themselves been circumcised 

when young but 4% (16/402) had not.  

 The remaining 8.2% (131/402) were not sure if they have been 

circumcised or not. 

Rashid, A. K. (2010) Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Mixed method Women who had 

undergone FGM 

(597) 

 All female adults interviewed wanted the practice to go on. 

 Comparatively the FGM practiced in the surveyed villages was less 

traumatic than that practiced in most other countries. 

 Respondents believed that FGM actually helps to increase the female 

libido. 

 They believe that it is written in the Holy Quran that performing the 

FGM ritual is compulsory meanwhile none of them were able to point 

out the exact verse in the Holy Quran where such an edict exists. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

Thanenthiran, S. (2018) Media - -  FGM was initially performed by the “bidan” or village midwives but in 

recent times some are performed in clinics and hospitals due to 

urbanisation. 

 Activists believe that FGM is ongoing in about 45 countries. 

 The 2009 Malaysian fatwa marked a shift in the practice as it changed 

from “Sunnah” (recommended) to “wajib” (obligatory). 

 It different from Dar al-Ifta’s fatwa – right from the process of how it 

was formulated, the guiding principles and to, of course, the outcome. 

Philippines 

 

Araullo, A. (2018) Media report - -  FGM is considered as rite of passage. 

 Experts have noted that it is ongoing in several communities-

Zamboanga, Basilan, and Sulu.  

 It is locally known as “pag-islam” or “tuli”, which means “circumcision.”   

 Calsalin, A.S. (2008) Thesis Qualitative 

Observational 

approach, one on 

one in-depth 

interview and 

focus group 

discussion 

3 Kah Dayang 

(circumcisers) 

5 religious leaders, 5 

girls who were to 

undergo FGM, 

5males & 25 females 

with FGM  

 

 Female circumcision for them is obligatory since it is sunnah 

 Yakan tribe practiced the scraping technique using an unsterilized knife 

 people believe that being circumcised seemed to give worthwhile 

meaning to their lives. 

 dull tolerable pain which lasted for about an hour which was 

described by the 5 years old girls 

 Budiharsana, M. (2016) Secondary 

research/discursive 

- -  FGM is considered by the practicing communities as an act of faith and 

part of their tradition. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

Indonesia  Religious clerics reacted to the nation’s efforts to ban FGM declaring 

that it is part of a religious practice. 

Budiharsana, M., Amaliah, L. & 

Utomo, B. (2003) 

Media peer reviewed 

article 

review   Only small proportion of mothers support the ban of FGM. 

 Significant proportion of mothers indicated that social sanctions 

should be imposed on uncircumcised girls. 

 65% of mothers in Kutai stated that they had been circumcised. 

 FGM is an Islamic teaching learnt from Islamic teachers or parents. 

 Parents make FGM decision.  

 Traditional birth attendants (dukun bayi), traditional circumcision 

practitioners (dukun sunat), and midwives were the major providers of 

FGM services. 

Darwin, M., Putranti, B.D., 

Purwatiningsih, S. & 

Octaviatie, I.T. (2002) 

Report Mixed methods 

survey and in 

depth interviews 

384 men and women  The practice varies based on the practitioner. 

 Both medical and non-medical practitioners are involved. 

 The assigned meaning to FGM determines the age at which it should 

be done. 

Haworth, A. (2012) Media report - -  248 girls aged 5 months to 12 years under went FGM 

 Due to weaknesses in enforcement strategies, health facilities continue 

to offer FGM usually as part of the postnatal services in addition to 

vaccination and piercing of the ears. 

Islamic Relief Canada (2016) Report Qualitative focus 

group discussions, 

in-depth 

31 interviewees in 

Padang with men 

women & girls & 38 

 Some women consent to FGM with the belief that it enhances sexual 

relations between a woman and her husband thereby deepening the 

intimacy in marriage. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

interviews and a 

roundtable 

discussion with 

key stakeholders. 

interviewees in 

Lombok cultural and 

religious leaders, 

women’s groups, 

NGOs, researchers 

and medical and 

nonmedical 

practitioners.. In 

Jakarta, 12 interviews 

were conducted with 

women’s 

organisations, NGOs, 

civil servants, activists 

and medical 

practitioners.  

 FGM is usually performed within the first 24 months of a girl’s life. 

 Tools used for FGM in Lombok included penknives, surgical knives, 

scissors, razor blades, coins and fingernails. 

 Interviewees in Lombok indicated that FGM is usually performed by 

doctors and modern and traditional midwives. 

 FGM is performed by modern and traditional midwives, doctors and 

religious leaders in Padang. 

UNICEF (2016) Report Based on the 

Basic Health 

Research Survey 

(RISKESDAS) 

Data were collected 

from a sample 

of nearly 300,000 

households. 

 Almost half of girls under 12 years in Indonesia have experienced some 

form of FGM whilst about 3 in 4 girls were circumcised before 6 

months. 

 Various forms of FGM are practised in different parts of Indonesia. 

 A fatwa issued by the Indonesian Ulema Council (Majelis Ulama 

Indonesia-MUI) in 2008 recommends that female Muslims undergo 

FGM/C since it is considered a rule and symbol of Islam. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 Australian Medical Association 

(2017) 

Profession 

Association 

Statement 

- -  The AMA condemns the practice of any form of female genital 

mutilation. 

 FGM legislation exists in every Australian jurisdiction. 

Australia Bourke, E. (2010) Media - -  Experts views on the practice of FGM in Australia 

Dawson, A. & Varol, N. (2017) Peer reviewed 

abstract from 

conference 

Quantitative 

(Survey) 

Specialists (55)  The use of graphics and videos in preparing to manage women with 

FGM were reported as essential. 

 Modules as part of an orientation for volunteer work in high 

prevalence FGM countries was noted as useful 

 There is the need for national approach to training and education for 

Australian health professionals in order for them to offer optimal 

care to pregnant women with FGM. 

Dawson, A., Turkmani, S., 

Fray, S., Nanayakkara, S., 

Varol, N. & Homer, C. (2015) 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Qualitative Midwives (48)  Midwives indicated lack of experience in caring for FGM with as well 

as fear. 

 Many had no confidence in caring for women with FGM. 

 Education, training and supportive supervision is required to enhance 

midwives’ skills and confidence in treating FGM women. 

Family Planning NSW (2014) Report Review of 

literature & 

Survey 

Health Professionals 

(232) 

 Most category of healthcare providers have cared for women with 

FGM 

 2013 estimated national prevalence of FGM stood at 48,505. 

 It is possible for Australia to have a nationally consistent FGM/C data 

collection.  
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

Gibson-Helm, M., Teede, H., 

Block, A., Knight, M., East, C., 

Wallace, E.M. & Boyle, J. 

(2014) 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Quantitative Women born in 

humanitarian source 

countries (HSC) and 

non-HSC from North 

Africa 

(1361), Middle and 

East Africa (706) and 

West Africa (n = 106) 

 Awareness creation about varying risks and health needs is an 

effective strategy toward provision of appropriate pregnancy care for 

women with FGM 

 Early pregnancy care may be essential for women from West African 

non-Humanitarian Source Countries (HSCs) as they may have high 

rates of caesarean section and adverse neonatal outcome. 

Guerin, P.B., Allotey, P., Elmi, 

F.H. & Baho, S. (2006) 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Qualitative Women from refugee 

backgrounds 

in Australia (255) and 

New Zealand (64) 

 Women could freely discuss FGM 

- Women had a high level of understanding and acceptance of the 

legislation against FGM. 

- They needed explanation on a number of related issues, such as 

the potential for the clitoris and labia to continue to grow in 

women who were not excised. 

 Women with FGM did not consider themselves to be at higher risk of 

any gynaecological complications.  

Moeed, S.M. & Grover, S.R. 

(2012)** 

 

**(this study was also 

conducted in New Zealand) 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Quantitative RANZCOG 

Fellows, Trainees, 

Diplomates and FGM 

program workers 

(530) 

 Three hundred and ninety six respondents (representing 75.6%) see 

women and children from some African countries, the Middle East 

and areas of South-East Asia, where FGM/C is known to be 

performed. 

 Commonly seen complications include urinary problems 

(incontinence, voiding difficulties, recurrent infections), labour 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

problems (dystocia, need for de-infibulation, perineal tears, 

haemorrhage) and dyspareunia. 

 A total of seven respondents reported evidence of FGM taking place 

in Australia or New Zealand, citing anecdotal evidence. 

 There is no conclusive evidence of FGM being executed in Australia 

and New Zealand. 

 Anecdotal evidence indicates that FGM may be ongoing probably by 

other people instead of registered health practitioners. 

Munro, K. (2018) Media - -  Misunderstanding characterises the origin of FGM. 

 It is backed by strong cultural motivations. 

 It is viewed as rite of passage among many communities. 

 No systematically collated national data about FGM exist in Australia. 

 Concerns about the practice gained prominence in Australia when a 

high-profile court case in which a retired nurse who was a mother of 

two girls and a Dawoodi Bohra community leader from Wollongong 

were sentenced in 2016 for carrying out the practice on the two girls 

at age 7. 

Ogunsiji, O. (2016) Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Qualitative Midwives (11)  FGM has major physical consequences and presents numerous health 

issues for circumcised women: “They (circumcised women) can be cut 

into the bowel and they have abscesses, they have sebaceous cyst, they 

get a lot of complications” (Midwife 5). 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 Australian midwives provide obstetric care to high number of migrant 

women who have had female genital circumcision performed long ago 

in their countries of birth. 

  Organizational constraint such as inadequate staffing that hinder the 

midwives from meeting some specific cultural needs of the women 

exist 

Scott, M. & Jerse, S. D. (2011) 

 

Report Mixed methods 72 

stakeholder 

informants and 

63 respondents 

• Establish good relation with community 

• Enhancement of awareness, knowledge and empowerment of 

prevalent communities  

 Enhance comprehension among a diversity of professional health and 

community service providers. 

Sureshkumar, P., Zurynski, Y., 

Moloney,  et al. (2016) 

Peer reviewed 

Journal paper 

Cross-sectional: 

Census 

Child Health 

Specialists 

(497) 

 About half of the study participants believed that FGM was performed 

among children in Australia 

 Most of them were aware of associated complications.  

 Most were aware that FGM is illegal in Australia (93.9%). 

 Most (87.6%) were of the view that FGM is a traditional cultural 

practice. 

 81.8% knew notification of FGM to child protection authorities was 

mandatory.  

 Over half (62.0%) were aware of the WHO Statement on FGM, but only 

22.0% knew the WHO classification of FGM. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

Turkmani, S., Homer, C., Varol, 

N. & Dawson, A. (2018) 

Peer reviewed 

Journal paper 

Survey Midwives 

(198) 

 2 out of 10 did not know the right FGM classification. 

 Approximate half of the midwives indicated that they were not given 

FGM training in course of their midwifery education. 

 Significant proportion of them were unclear about the existing FGM 

related laws.  

Varol, N., Dawson, A., 

Turkmani, S., Hall, J.J. et al. 

(2016) 

Peer reviewed 

Journal paper 

Quantitative FGM women and non 

(196)-FGM 

women(8,852) 

 Similar obstetric outcomes were observed among both FGM and 

non-FGM patients. 

 No caesarean sections were performed for FGM indications. 

 

Vaughan, C., White, N., Keogh, 

L., Tobin, J., Ha, B., Ibrahim, 

M. & Bayly, C. (2014) 

Non-peer reviewed 

Journal paper 

Qualitative Community Members 

(123) 

 FGM is a cultural tradition that had been valued within communities 

for several years. 

 Traditionally men have had little influence on whether or not a girl 

was circumcised. 

 Although some older participants expressed displeasure that FGM 

was no longer practiced, their daughters had opposing perspective. 

Zurynski, Y., Phu, A., 

Sureshkumar, P., et al. (2017) 

Peer reviewed 

Journal paer 

Survey Paediatricians 

(1,003) 

 2.3% of the study participants had seen 59 children with FGM. 

 Most of them were identified during refugee screening and they had 

African origin.  

 Ten children had WHO FGM type I, five type II, five type III and six 

type IV.  
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

New Zealand Denholm, N. (2017) Peer reviewed 

conference abstract 

Mixed Method Healthcare providers  There is improved sexual and reproductive health outcomes of FGM 

women (i.e increased satisfaction with maternity services and 

increased FGM knowledge amongst health professionals).  

 There is a reduction in FGM support (from 76% to 43% for type 1 and 

from 54% to 0% for types 2 and 3) and enhancement in prevention of 

FGM in New Zealand. 

 Denholm, N. & Powell, M. 

(2009) 

Report Review -  There is the need for further improvement in the FGM related 

knowledge of healthcare providers about the practice 

 Guerin, P.B., Allotey, P., Elmi, 

F.H. & Baho, S. (2006) 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Qualitative Women from refugee 

backgrounds 

in Australia (255) and 

New Zealand (64) 

 Women could freely discuss FGM 

- Women had a high level of understanding and acceptance of 

the legislation against FGM. 

- They needed explanation on a number of related issues, such 

as the potential for the clitoris and labia to continue to grow in 

women who were not excised. 

 Women with FGM did not consider themselves to be at higher risk of 

any gynaecological complications.  

 Hussen, M.A. (2014) Thesis Qualitative 20 women with FGM 

of African origin and 

their healthcare 

providers 

 All participants had suffered both short and long term implications of 

FGM. 

 Healthcare providers admitted their limited knowledge about FGM and 

called for the need for training to enhance their knowledge base about 

how best to handle women with such condition. 

 Some women had positive labour experience. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 Moeed, S.M. & Grover, S.R. 

(2012)** 

 

**(this study was also 

conducted in Australia) 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Quantitative Royal Australian and 

New Zealand College 

of Obstetricians and 

Gynaecologists 

(RANZCOG) Fellows, 

Trainees, Diplomates 

and FGM program 

workers (530) 

 Three hundred and ninety six respondents (representing 75.6%) see 

women and children from some African countries, the Middle East 

and areas of South-East Asia, where FGM/C is known to be 

performed. 

 Commonly seen complications include urinary problems 

(incontinence, voiding difficulties, recurrent infections), labour 

problems (dystocia, need for de-infibulation, perineal tears, 

haemorrhage) and dyspareunia. 

 A total of seven respondents reported evidence of FGM taking place 

in Australia or New Zealand, citing anecdotal evidence. 

 There is no conclusive evidence of FGM being executed in Australia 

and New Zealand. 

 Anecdotal evidence indicates that FGM may be ongoing probably by 

other people instead of registered health practitioners. 

 

 Said, A., Conn, C. & Nayar, S. 

(2018) 

Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Qualitative Women from 

practicing 

communities 

 FGM is practiced in migrant communities-one out of the six practicing 

communities is a migrant community (Indonesia) whilst the remaining 

five are refugee communities- Kurdistan, Egypt, Ethiopia, Somalia, 

Eritrea. 

 Women mostly learned more about their health situation under very 

uncomfortable circumstances. 

Said, A. & Simunovich, P. 

(2014) 

Non-peer reviewed 

journal paper 

Review -  FGM is alien to New Zealand culture. 
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Country/ Context Reference Type of publication  Study type/ 

methodology 

Sample (population) Summary of findings 

 There are limited studies because many affected women have only 

been in New Zealand since the early 90’s. 

 FGM is conceived to be harmful and a violation of human rights and as 

such has been illegalised. 

 A community based FGM Education Programme has been operational 

since 1997 to combat the practice. 

 Todkari, N. (2018) Peer reviewed journal 

paper 

Review -  Summary of FGM in NZ 

 

       

 



Appendix 3. Study instruments 

Interview guide for members of the Community 

Serial Number:                                                  Place of Interview: 

Time commenced:                                            Time concluded: 

Duration of the interview:  

 

Demographic details of the respondent 

Age:                     Sex:                                              Occupation: 

Race:                   Religion: 

 

Perceptions of female circumcision 

1. What are the most common reasons for circumcising girls in your community? (Probe) 

2. In your community, what percentage of people do you think are cut? 

3. At what age are girls cut in your community?  

4. What are some of the problems associated with female circumcision? (Probe) 

5. Do you think female circumcision is a mandatory religious practice?  

6. Do you think female circumcision is permitted by the law? 

7. Do you think that the practice of female circumcision should continue? 

8. Do you think that girls who have not undergone female circumcision face challenges that 

other girls do not? What type of challenges? (Probe) Do you think these challenges are good 

reason for a girl to have female circumcision? 

9. Do you think that the practice of female circumcision can be eliminated in your community 

/in the country? 

10. Do you think it is useful for men to be concerned involved in decisions about female 

circumcision or is it primarily a girls’ or women’s issue?  

11. Who do you think supports or promotes female circumcision? (Probe for different groups of 

people). How do these people and programs promote female circumcision?  

12. Are there any people who talk about stopping female circumcision in your community? (if 

yes) who are they? (Probe)  
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13. Is female circumcision practiced in your family / household? 

14. If you have a daughter in the future, do you intend to circumcise her? (if yes) Why do you 

intend to circumcise her?  

15. Do you support abandonment of female circumcision in your community, in Sri Lanka? 

16. Are there any people who talk about stopping female circumcision in your community /in 

Sri Lanka? (if yes) who are they? (Probe) What sorts of things do they do? 

 

Interview guide for health professionals 

Serial Number:                                                  Place of Interview: 

Time commenced:                                            Time concluded: 

Duration of the interview:  

 

Demographic details of the respondent 

Age:                     Sex:                             Category: 

Race:                   Religion:                       Work Experience (No of years): 

Educational Qualifications:             Wards worked in:              Areas worked in: 

 

Perceptions of female circumcision 

1. What are the most common reasons for circumcising girls in your community? (Probe) 

2. In your community, what percentage of people do you think are cut? 

3. At what age are girls cut in your community?  

4. What are some of the problems associated with female circumcision? (Probe) 

5. Do you think female circumcision is a mandatory religious practice?  

6. Do you think female circumcision is permitted by the law? 

7. Do you think that the practice of female circumcision should continue? 

8. Do you think that girls who have not undergone female circumcision face challenges that 

other girls do not? What type of challenges? (Probe) Do you think these challenges are 

good reason for a girl to have female circumcision? 

9. Do you think that the practice of female circumcision can be eliminated in your community 
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/in the country? 

10. Do you think it is useful for men to be concerned involved in decisions about female 

circumcision or is it primarily a girls’ or women’s issue?  

11. Who do you think supports or promotes female circumcision? (Probe for different groups of 

people). How do these people and programs promote female circumcision?  

12. Are there any people who talk about stopping female circumcision in your community? (if 

yes) who are they? (Probe)  

13. Is female circumcision practiced in your family / household? 

14. If you have a daughter in the future, do you intend to circumcise her? (if yes) Why do you 

intend to circumcise her?  

15. Do you support abandonment of female circumcision in your community, in Sri Lanka? 

16. Are there any people who talk about stopping female circumcision in your community /in 

Sri Lanka? (if yes) who are they? (Probe) What sorts of things do they do? 

Interview guide for teachers 

Serial Number:                                                  Place of Interview: 

Time commenced:                                            Time concluded: 

Duration of the interview:  

 

Demographic details of the respondent 

Age:                     Sex:                        Race:               Religion:                

Number of years as a teacher: 

Educational Qualifications:             Subjects taught:              Areas worked in: 

Grades taught: 

 

Perceptions of female circumcision 

1. What are the most common reasons for circumcising girls in your community? (Probe) 

2. In your community, what percentage of people do you think are cut? 

3. At what age are girls cut in your community?  
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4. What are some of the problems associated with female circumcision? (Probe) 

5. Do you think female circumcision is a mandatory religious practice?  

6. Do you think female circumcision is permitted by the law? 

7. Do you think that the practice of female circumcision should continue? 

8. Do you think that girls who have not undergone female circumcision face challenges that 

other girls do not? What type of challenges? (Probe) Do you think these challenges are good 

reason for a girl to have female circumcision? 

9. Do you think that the practice of female circumcision can be eliminated in your community 

/in the country? 

10. Do you think it is useful for men to be concerned involved in decisions about female 

circumcision or is it primarily a girls’ or women’s issue?  

11. Who do you think supports or promotes female circumcision? (Probe for different groups of 

people). How do these people and programs promote female circumcision?  

12. Are there any people who talk about stopping female circumcision in your community? (if 

yes) who are they? (Probe)  

13. Is female circumcision practiced in your family / household? 

14. If you have a daughter in the future, do you intend to circumcise her? (if yes) Why do you 

intend to circumcise her?  

15. Do you support abandonment of female circumcision in your community, in Sri Lanka? 

16. Are there any people who talk about stopping female circumcision in your community /in 

Sri Lanka? (if yes) who are they? (Probe) What sorts of things do they do? 

Interview guide for officers in non-governmental organisations 

Serial Number:                                                  Place of Interview: 

Time commenced:                                            Time concluded: 

Duration of the interview:  

 

Demographic details of the respondent 

Age:                     Sex:                        Category: 

Race:                   Religion:                  Work Experience (No of years): 

Educational Qualifications:                  Areas worked in: 
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Field of work 

 

Perceptions of female circumcision 

1. What are the most common reasons for circumcising girls in your community? (Probe) 

2. In your community, what percentage of people do you think are cut? 

3. At what age are girls cut in your community?  

4. What are some of the problems associated with female circumcision? (Probe) 

5. Do you think female circumcision is a mandatory religious practice?  

6. Do you think female circumcision is permitted by the law? 

7. Do you think that the practice of female circumcision should continue? 

8. Do you think that girls who have not undergone female circumcision face challenges that 

other girls do not? What type of challenges? (Probe) Do you think these challenges are good 

reason for a girl to have female circumcision? 

9. Do you think that the practice of female circumcision can be eliminated in your community 

/in the country? 

10. Do you think it is useful for men to be concerned involved in decisions about female 

circumcision or is it primarily a girls’ or women’s issue?  

11. Who do you think supports or promotes female circumcision? (Probe for different groups of 

people). How do these people and programs promote female circumcision?  

12. Are there any people who talk about stopping female circumcision in your community? (if 

yes) who are they? (Probe)  

13. Is female circumcision practiced in your family / household? 

14. If you have a daughter in the future, do you intend to circumcise her? (if yes) Why do you 

intend to circumcise her?  

15. Do you support abandonment of female circumcision in your community, in Sri Lanka? 

16. Are there any people who talk about stopping female circumcision in your community /in 

Sri Lanka? (if yes) who are they? (Probe) What sorts of things do they do? 

 

Organizational profile 

1. What are the activities of your FGM/C programme? (Main focus) 

2. What are the geographical areas covered by your program/project? (Probe) 
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3. What are the target audiences/beneficiaries for the program? How were these target 

audiences/beneficiaries determined? What proportion of these target audiences is the 

program reaching through current activities? 

4. What approaches/strategies is the program using? What are your experiences in the use of 

the (se) approaches? 

5. Is training provided? If yes, what type(s) of training activities are carried out and for whom? 

Who developed your training materials? Were they developed from scratch or borrowed 

and adapted from existing materials? (if yes adapted) From whom? 

6. What are the key success factors of your strategies? 

7. What are the challenges facing your programme? (probe)  

8. Who is supporting your programme? (probe for funding/financial assistance) 

9. Synergy with other programs addressing female circumcision. Are any other programs 

working in your areas of operation? How does your program relate to these? (probe for 

collaboration, partnerships, networking) 

10. How can your program better work with others to scale up activities? 

11. Does the community have a role in promoting the abandonment of the practice? (Probe 

what role) 

 

Knowledge on policy and legislative environment regarding FGM 

1. Are you aware of policies and laws that criminalise female circumcision? Which ones?  

2. Are these policies and laws being implemented or enforced? Which ones are implemented? 

And by who?  

3. What lessons have you learned  

4. Is support needed to enforce the existing legal provisions? (probe on kind of support)  

 

Needs, gaps and opportunities  

1. In the time that you have been involved in the program [mention name of program], what 

would you have done differently?  
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2. How would you have gone about achieving this? (recommendations on how the situation 

can be improved) 

3. What are the gaps in existing FGM interventions? (probe) 

4. Do you require any technical assistance to strengthen your programmes? What kind? 

(probe for human and institutional capacity to plan and implement interventions? 

5. What do we not know about the practice? (probe for knowledge gaps)  

6. Is there need for a coordinating agency? What should be its mandate/role?  
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Appendix 4. Consent form 

 

To be completed by the participant. Please strike off the irrelevant statements 

 

I___________________________________ (name of participant) have read /have not read the 

information sheet that was sent to me. Through this I have been/not been provided sufficient 

information regarding the above mentioned study. I understand that I am free to withdraw 

from the study at any time without this decision having any detrimental effects on my 

profession. The information provided in the sheet by the investigator has succeeded/has not 

succeeded in clearing my queries with respect to the study. I was also given/ not given 

sufficient time to come to a decision. I therefore provide consent/ do not provide consent to 

participate in the study. I also give permission/ do not give permission for the information 

provided by me to be used by other research assistants as confidentiality of the information has 

been guaranteed. I too will/will not be present on the requested day. 

 

Signature of participant_______________________________  

 

Date____________________  

 

Name of participant (in Block Capitals) ________________________________  

Tel number___________________________________  

Email address___________________________________  

 

To be completed by the investigator  

 

I have provided all the necessary information regarding the study to the participant through an 

information sheet. The informed written consent for the participation of this child in the study 

was given / not given by the participant.  
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Signature of investigator _________________________ Date ________________  

 

Name (in Block Capitals) _______________________________ 
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Appendix 5 Study Participant characteristics 
 

Focus Group Discussion Participants 

 Number of 

participants 

Age Further details 

Ampar    

FGD Professional 

women 

12 Age between 22 to 

37 

Officers working at NGO’s, CBO’s, 
Registrar, Teacher  
Married and unmarried , Muslims 

FGD young women 10 Under 35 

19 - 30 

Married and unmarried, Muslims 

FGD Men 12 18 - 60 Young and old - Married and 
unmarried, Muslims 
Government Officers, Working at 

NGO, Moulavis, Businessmen 

FGD Older Women 12 35 years to 60 House Wife, Married, Muslims 

Mannar    

FGD old Men 10 30 - 55 Moulavis, Business men, Muslim 

FGD Health 

professionals 

3  Doctor, Tamil, 15 years’ 
experience 
Junior midwife, Tamil, 8 years’ 
experience 
Junior midwife, Tamil  8 years’ 
experience 
 

FGD midwives 3  Senior midwife labour room…  
Tamil 35 years’ experience 
Junior midwife Labour room… 
Tamil   10 years’ experience 
 Junior midwife Labour room ….. 
Muslim 8 years’ experience 
 

FGD Older Women 11 35 to 70 House wives, Retired officers, 

Muslim, Married 

FGD Professional 

women 

18 25 - 35 Teachers, Working at NGO, 

Government Officers, Pre-school 

Teachers Muslim 

FGD young women 10 Under 35 House wives, Retired officers, 

Muslim, Married 

Puttalam    

FGD Professional 

women 

09 

 

More than 18 years Officers working at NGO’s, CBO’s, 
counsellor, Teacher  
Married and unmarried , Muslims 
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FGD young 

women1 

8 

 

Women under -  35 Married and unmarried, Muslims 

FGD young 

women2 

10 

 

Women under -  35 Married and unmarried, Muslims 

FGD Men 11 

 

Men 25 - 55 Young and old - Married and 
unmarried, Muslims 
Working at NGO, Moulavis, 

Businessmen 

FGD Older Women 12 35 to 65 years House Wife, Married, Muslims 

Kalutara     

Professional 

Women 
3 39 

36 

63 

age 39 Married and having 3 

daughters 

age 36 Married and having a son, 

age 63, Married having 3 daughters 

Colombo    

FGD Men 10 25-50 Young and old - Married and 
unmarried, Muslims 
Government Officers, Working at 

NGO, Moulavis, Businessmen, 

Counsellors, Teachers 

FGD young women 13 Under 35 Married and unmarried, Studying, 

Pre-school teacher Muslims 

FGD Older Women 09 35 years 60 House Wife, Married, Muslims, 

Teacher 
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Key Informant interview participant characteristics 

 Gender Age Religion 

Ampara    

Moulaviya1 female 30 Muslim 

Moulaviya2 Male 60 Muslim 

Moulvi 1 Male 35 Muslim 

Moulvi 2 Male 42 Muslim 

Moulavi 3 Female 38 Muslim 

Ostha mami 1 female 60 Muslim 

Ostha mami 2 female 60 Muslim 

Kalutara    

Nursing sister 1 female above 45 Sinhala 

Nursing sister 2 female Above 45 Sinhala 

Mannar    

Female activist 1 female  50 Muslim 

female Activist-2 female 36 Years Muslim 

pre-school teacher female 35 Muslim 

Moulaviya 1 Female 34 years Muslim 

Moulaviya 2 Female 28 Muslim 

Nurse Matron Female Above 60 Catholic 

Ostha mami Female  70 years old Muslim 

Post master Female 45 years Muslim 

Colombo    

Doctor  female  25 years Buddhist 

Doctor Male 37 Muslim 

Government Officer  female 61 Muslim 

Lawyer Male 58 Muslim 

Lawyer Male - - 

Lawyer Female 56 - 

Researcher  Female 25 - 

Young Professional Female 22 - 

Puttalam    

Islamic teacher Female 55 Muslim 

Midwife 1 Female Above 50 - 

Midwife 2 Female Above 50 - 

Midwife 3 Female Above 50 - 

Midwife 4 Female Above 50 - 

Nurse 1 Female 54 - 

Nurse 2 Female 32 - 

Ostha mami 1 Female 75 Muslim 

Ostha mami 2 Female Above 60 Muslim 

Ostha mami 3 Female Under 50 Muslim 

 


